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ONE WITH THE SHOW-Creati ng lauchs and keep ing the 
show going Friday and Saturday night were &Ill Padgett 
and Nane)' l\lecum. co·masters o r ceremonies ro r the an nu al 
T heta Xi Variety Show. Se e pag e 2 ror pictures or the com-
pe tition wi.nners . 
Phi Sigs, Sig-Kaps Win 
Variety Sho'w, Get Trophy 
Phi Sigma Kap;a and tSigma was Karl Koy and J ;n P ittm an 
Kappa placed firs t in the group while The Open Door Policy 
act category of the 21st An- was nam ed second place 
nual Theta Xi Va r ie ty Snow winne r . 
for the third year in a row The ~handra Ellis Quartet 
and w!lI be allowed to keep ~and The Moore and Four Quin -
the $500 traveling trophy. tet tiea for fi rst place in the 
a rn a h a, m a j 0 r i n g in prE.' -
medicine was named r f:cip -
ient of the $400 Kaplan Sch{)l -
arship Award . 
CO-Mastersof Ce remonie::s 
were Bill Padgen and Nanc y 
Mecum. 
Tr ustees Suggest 
Approval oj Bid 
The second place winner intermediate acts category. 
for group acts participating Winners of the annual Serv-
in the show Friday and Sat- ice to Southern Awards were 
urday nights in Shryock Aud- .Rosemary Brown and Richard 
ltorium was Phi Kappa Tau Karr. The awards were based 
and Alpha Gamma Delta. on campus act ivities and 
The first pl ace winners in scholarship. ()n Morris Library 
the individual acts catego r y Susan Cole, a junior from 
Special Trains Slated 
During Spring Break 
The Illinoi s Central Ra!l-
road has announced that three 
special trains March 14 , 15 
and 24 will be run to provide 
additional transportation be-
twee n Carbondale and Chica-
go over the spring break. 
The S a I u k i S P e cia I s on 
Thursday and Friday of final 
exam week will depart from 
Carbondale at 6 p .m . and ar-
rive in Chicago at 11 p.m. 
The train will make only three 
stOps enrou[e. 
The other special train will 
1 e a v e Chi c a g a on Sunday 
March 24 at 4:40 p,m. and 
arrive in Carbondale at 9:45 
p.m, 
The low bid r eceived by the 
Hlinois Building Autho rit y in 
Chicago Feb , 20 for com -
pletion of Morris Library has 
been recommended for 
acceptance by the STU board 
of tru st ees . 
Board members, polled at 
thei r homes, agreed unani-
mously with the IB A' s selec-
tion of the R. and R.. Construc-
tion Company , Alton, as the 
low bidder for completion of 
the top four fl oors of [he 
library building. The bid was 
$1,624,202. Next scheduled 
meeting of the SIU board is 
Apr!l 19, 
The construction will be 
fin anced by the Illinois Build-
ing Authority. 
EGYPTIAN 
The IC also announ ced that 
extra cars will be operated on 
reg u I a r I y scheduled trains 
from Carbondale Wednesday 
March 13 through Saturday, 
March 16, and from Chicago 
Sun day, March 24 rIJ r ough 
Tuesday, March 26, 
Gus Bode 
Southern Illinois University 
Students Nearing 
Graduation 
Must Apply Now 
Volu me 49 Ca rbonda le, III. T ue s da y, March 5, 1968 Humber 103 
6,5 2 7 S tudent s R espond Sru d e nt:B plannmg co com_ 
plete degree requirements at 
the end of this quarter or 
spring quarte r this year should 
apply for graduation immedi-
ately , according [0 Sue Eber-
hart, assistant to the r eg-
istrar. 
Women's Poll Tallied 
A total of 6,527 students, 
including 3',351 females, com-
pleted student government 
questionnaires on w o m en's 
hours, final tallies show. 
Coeds vo ting represfnt 72 
per cent of the women af-
fe cted by hours regulations, 
according to Ray Lenzi, Stu -
dent body president. 
Voting totals from living 
areas: Un ivers it y Park, 896 
males, 77 4 fern a I e s, tora l 
1,670; Woody Hall, 39 1 fe-
males; 3mall Group Hou sing , 
440 males, 265 female s , total 
705; Tho m p son Point, 484 
male s, 595 f e m a] e 5, tOtal 
1,078; off - campus, 1. 356 
males , 1,326 females, total 
2,682, 
In the voting, 5,115 said the 
concept of women's hou r s is 
not usefu l ; 5,633 said they 
do not agree with c urrent 
regulati ons; 6,001 said 
women's hours should be more 
liberal; 3,496 said hours 
should be se lf - determined, 
1,074 sa id ho urs should be 
self-determined for some; and 
1,079 said hours should be 
extended for all. 
Alto~ether, 4,922 voted 
against women of any age, 
class or average having se lf -
determine.d hours with par-
ental permission. 
" ·3,273 said women of an y 
age, clas s or averag~ should 
have extended hours with par-
ental permission; and 3,087 
said hours for women of any 
age, class or average should 
be extended without parental 
permission . 
Extended hours should apply 
only to those of a certain age 
and class according to 1,060, 
- wh!le 1,000 ~ald extended 
hours sho uld apply only to 
those of a certain age and 
grade-point. 
Self - determined h 0 U r s 
should apply onl y to those of 
a cerra in age and class, sa id 
1,639, while 1,0 11 said they 
shou ld apply to those with a 
cerrain age and grade - p:>int. 
Hours s hould nOJ be made 
more liberal from quaner to 
quarter, 4, 988 declared and 
1,1 62 said they sMould , 
Extended hours, if enacted, 
should begin with fir st ter m 
freshmen . sa id 3, 403 and 1.124 
said they s h ° u I d begin with 
first term sop}l0mores. 
Self-determined hours, if 
en act ed, s hould begin with 
fir st term sophomores, ac -
cording t fr 4,688 , 
A grade-point of 3,0 s hould 
be the average aI which Jiber-
alized hours s hou ld take ef-
fect' if grade-point we r e con-
s ide r ed, 3,997 declared. 
Altogether , 3,248 said they 
be lie ve the age for libera l -
izing hour s shou ld be 18, and 
1, 769 said 19; so me 1,210 
s aid 17, 
Giving opinions on extended 
hours, if self - determined 
hour s were not adopted, 3,213 
s aid 1 :30 a . m. should be hours 
on weekdays, and 2,977 said 
weekend hours should be after 
3 a,m. while 1,574 said they 
shou ld be at 3 a,m, 
Sophomore s o n up should 
have fewer re s trictions, 4,341 
questionnaires s h o.w ed, if 
some would have fewe r re-
s trictions than others. 
Yet 4 ,046 would agree to a 
by regular hours, and where 
girls might be reached. 
A total of 5,133 sa id they 
would not sign a contract for 
an off - ca mpu s r es idence [hat 
had more r estrictive hours 
than on - campus housing. 
Six thousand s aid they cur-
rently live in housing with 
30 o r more students; 1,1 99 
said the y would man the door 
after regular hours once a 
month; 1,40 1 sa id they would 
(Continued on Page 9) 
The graduation forms may 
be obtained atthe Registrar's 
Office in the r ecords section: 
They must be returned to the 
records sectioR after fees 
have been cleared. 
Students who are completing 
teacher certification require-
ments for Illinois and plan to 
teach should apply ifor e nt itle-
ment cards right away ar the 
office of the de an of the College 
of Education. 
Gus says he's in favor of 
longer hours for worn e n. 
longer hours for men, and 
shorter hours for classes. 
A Look Inside 
• • • British debate rs come 
to SIU, page, JO. 
· • • Let[e-rs to the editor, 
page 4. 
• •• Gymnasts beat Indiana 
State, page 16. 
Service to Southern Winners 
sign-out procedure if It were STU DENTS HO NOR ED- Richard Kar. and 
to be used only to indicate Rosemary Brow n have been named winne rs 
gir ls.were not going to return or the 1968 Service t"o South e rn A.ward. The 
two seniors were presented the a ",ard Satur-
day Di,ht by Robe-rt Mac\·icar. ,·ice- pre-si~ 
d en,t for academic affairs. 
DAI,LY EGYP:rIAH 
W'inners 
Theta Xi 
Variety 
Show 
1968 
Photos by Steve Mills 
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GROUP WINNER-Phi Sigma Kappa an d 
Sigma Kappa won first place in the group 
ac t ca tegoQ' . Thf' winning p erforman ce was 
N' 
MUG 
FIRST PL :\ C E--Cherie Blues 
and the :\fore and Four QUin -
(('( (lC'fl ) U("d for rirs( pla ct' 
in the inlprm E'dia te division 
while Karl K oy and JanC' 
Piltman .( abov P) look fi r st 
plac(' in t h£' singl £' division . 
Daily Egyptian 
Published In the ()rpanmem 01 Journa li sm 
Tuesda\ through Salurda) throughout Ih .. 
schuol ·y .... ar . ,", xC'-PI dllTln" Unl"c' rsh} vaca· 
tl on pt"riuds, f"~amln~l lon Wl.'Ck .. , ~nd k g .. 1 
ho Hda vs bl S<.u·hl"r n [)ILnol ~ tj nlV\'T511 ) , 
Cil rbo~all' : IlllTlcus n~o,jo(Jl . 5 .... :ond <")as ,," 
posuF,{' ~l !d at Ca rhu ndalc, Ill LloOt>. 1'>.'0.1\)). 
Poll cie~ u l I h," 1-:f.)'l'fLiHl an' ,I',.. r \'''I>0Il-
sthIH,", "1111<: ,·dU OTS. 51~I"m~· nt s l'ut ,h J'.h'd 
hc'''' 00 nn! ""H·ti f a,lI) h·f1 e!.'! ilk" ' j 'nl"n 
of Ihe adm =nl!)tfa lt(,n " rln~ dl'pan,,.wr.t '1 II ... 
l)ni",-r 6I1, . 
1:.01\0(1 .. 1 ana t· .. ":n,,,,!' o:tl c~!; lo.;:;;o t<:o In 
Butldln)o; l-~ b . ' ·' tical " If' LL·' . Ho ... ·ar t! K. 
Lonr . T",l ... phon.: .5.i~23 "' 4 . 
Swd ... m ».:.· .... 6 !', afl , l ,m Aye ... , Nan, \ 
B:'II .... r . J uhn Durhm . J Ot-:I Lp~:rht:lm(· r . Mar ) 
Jen!';cn , G"., rgc "'n{·m~· ycr. l)avIC: ". 
Marsha ll. Dav,d I'ak r mo. Ma r gan" l'er<:I_ . 
[)toanR t" t>url ,.m , [n(:z Rend,t: r. 
We have the secret 
of true ~I 
PkOWEa 
POWER 
--'-'- - . 
OncMOU. 
"mllllTll!.lllflG." I 
Fresh us a not:_T ...... ~ 1 
Flower in jll s l 
I II()IIT .' 
Exa~lnations for TiItJIl~h.u!l' Ce,lIf1tal:es: 
Chicago Public High Schools 
ExaminatIons Given in Chicago 
IIUSINUS [OUCUIOH 
H'Ch SChool Aeeount,ne 
H'e"Sehool Bu,"ntH Trlm,ne 
W'Ch SChOOl SttnOIl'lph, Cn~u '" 
H'th SChool Sltnoe.aphr P,tman l!> 
MUSIC 
InS\f",menlal MUSIC Gradt~ 7 11 ' 
PH'SICAl EDUCATION 
H'C II Sc llOOI Pllysial EducllIon Mt n" 
Ii'eh SC:-'ool Phri'ClI (dUCll,O(I Womtn ';' 
SCI[NC[ 
SOCIAlSTlJ OI U 
H' l l! $chool H ' ~lory 
VOCATIONAL ANt. PRACTICU AArs 
H.,hSchooIO'lllonC "" 
H'l h Scnool AuloSl'top" 
<i.lth S(hOOI [Ietl", Shop"-
SP[CIAl 
l taene. SOC'II WO''' er 
l ,brl.)Sr.enct G'lIde\ I .12 
* P'I(I ICi I [ . am Apr tl24 ' 25 
*CHEESE $1.00 *ITL SAUSAGE $1.25 Date of Examinations: Tuesday, April 23, 1968 
MUSHROOM $1.00 
,-*' ANCHQVIE $1.25 
*OELUXE $1.50 
* ANY COMBINATION 
25( 2SC EXTRA 
4PM 
Deadline for Fil i ng: Tuesday. April 2, 1968, at 12 Noon C.S.T. 
I AppliCIII ,ons poslmarked Ao '" 1. 1968 .... 11 ~ IlCCf!olf!CI .1 
Special Not ice with Reference to These Certificate Examinations 
A candidate for a teach ing c~rtlfica te may make appfrcation for 
the exammatlon If he has ("ourses !r, progr~ss lead,ng to the award 
of a 'Bache lor's Degree, and wh ich will makE> him fully eligib le by 
July 1: 1968; or If he ,?ossesses a degrE'e from an acc'ed.ted cor lege 
or un.verslty and Will complete all req' Jlf emenl~ . Inc luding. stu. 
dent teac .... mg, to make r.· ,.... fully ~ hg l b l E> by July 1. 1968. Ev.dence 
of rei'!.st ~2 t l::m .r r:oUr!:.E:S deslgl'a ted above must be presented 
by April E, 1968 
Documents Needed at Time of Application : 
Appricatjon form (Ex· 5) , oHici31 copy of bIrth certIf ica te. statEment 
from candidate shOWing c lasse~ In progres<;, and dat~ of gradua, 
tion. officia l tr3nscopt ;ent b}' registrar shOWing a ll work cern. 
preted up to cuffe .... t tern~ . 
FOR }NFCRMATrON NRITE TO: Board of Examm; ls, Ream 624 
Chicago Public Schools / 
228 N. La Salle Street. Chicago, III :nols &.1601 
or the Office of Teacher Recruitme: lt, Room 1820 
, or detai!s in the Teacher Placement Office 
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Activities 
Speech Department Holding Interpreters Stage Tryouts 
In t ra m u r a 1 Free Throw 
Tournament will be from 
8 to 10 p.m. in the Uni-
vers ity School Gym. 
Payroll Division will distri-
bute student [i me cards 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4: 30 p.m. 
in the University Center 
Mississippi Room. 
Fraternal Advi sers will have 
lunch af' noon in [he Uni-
versity Center. Ohio Room. 
Nepalese Student l uncheon 
will be at noon in the Uni-
ve rsity Center. Illinois and 
Sangamon Room s. 
Sigma C hi luncheon will be 
from noon to 1:30 p.m. in 
the Unive r sity Center's 
Lake Room. 
Dinner for [he Univer si tyCen-
ter Board will be at 5:30 
p.m. in the Kaskaskia Room 
of the University Center. 
The College of Educatio n will 
"have a faculty meeting from 
3:30 to 5:30 p. m. in Davis 
Audi rorium . 
The Latin American Institute 
wi ll mee t at 8 p.m. i n the 
Agriculture Se minar Room. 
Phi Beta La mbdas meet from 
7 to 10 p. m . in the Home 
Economics Fam ily LiVing 
Laboratorv. 
The Forestr'y C lub will mee t 
at 7:30 p.m . in Agriculture 
166. 
The Southern Illinois Peace 
Committee will meet at 9 
p.m. in t he Student Chri stian 
Foundation. 
Depanm em of Chemistr y Staff 
wil l meet at 10 3 .m . in in MorriS Libfin y Audi-
Parkinson 110. tori urn . 
The Department of Speech In- Alpha Phi Omega .. Ugly Ma n 
rerpreters Theater will on Ca mpus " e lection is 
have tr youts for (he pla ys fr om 8 3 .m. to 8 p.m. i n 
"Happ y Days." "Just~ Unive r sity Center , RoomH. 
Anothe r Racket;" and "And Sailing Club meets from 6 to 
Pla y o n the F lute s of Their 9 p.m. inUni versi tyCenrer , 
Own Vertebrae," at 7:30 Room C . 
p.m. on the Ca lipre Stage Act ion Pan y meets from 7 
to 9 p.m. in Univ€::TSityC e n-
ler, Room E. 
Activi tie s Progr amming 
Board will meet at 9 p.m. 
in University Ce m e r . 
Room E. 
Southern Pla yers Displa y wi ll 
be s hown from 8 a.m . to 5 
p. m. ~n Univer sity Cemer , 
Room H. 
of Communications Build - ~~;;~;;;;;;;;~illr-~~~"!i~~~I-l ing. -: ENDS TONIGHT 
Universit y School Gym will " PENTHOUS E" 
be open for r e creation from SHOWN AT 2135 - 4150 
4 lO 6:30 p.m. 7,00 & 9010 p . m . 
Univer sity School will have 
weight lifting fa c ilities 
available for ma le stude nts 
from 2 to 10 p.m . in Room 
17. 
STARTING w-E D.· 7 DAYS ! 
M~'IiI!<1"""''' Ft1trG __ 
iIlIri
lC 
Heart Transplant Discussed 
Tonight on WSIU(FM) Show 
Inter-Relations Cl ub will show 
a movie. "Afr ica inCha nge , 
East Africa ." at 7:30 p.m. 
T.st Our 
Richard Burton . FJizabeth Ta}1or 
Alec Guinness . PeterUstinov 
Thev lie, they cheat, 
they 
destroy. .. 
they even 
HFrontiers of Knowledge" 
will present Pan II of "Heart 
Tra nsplants in Perspective , " 
on the SBC Science Magazine 
a t 7 p.m . on WSIU<FM) . 
Other programs: 
8:37 a.m. 
Business Review. 
8:55 a.m.-
Morning News . 
10 a.m. 
Pop Conce rt . 
p. m. 
On Stage . 
2:05 p.m. 
Search for Me nta l Health : 
"The ImponMce of The 
Famil y. " 
3: 10 p.m. 
Concert Hail : Works of 
Rachmaninoff , !( abalevsk y, 
Bach and Mende lssohn . 
7:30 p. m. 
Vietnam Pe r s pec ti ve . 
8 ~:,;; Dimensions in Educa -
tion. 
8,35 p.m. 
Non Sequitur . 
11 p,m . 
Moonlight: ~c re nade. 
Dry clt:aning ... Fre sh as a 
Flou cr in ju .<; t I /lou.r.' 
and at no e ,.tra charge 
OM MOUa 
"mR/{fJ.!!UlnG," 
~-'. "'~.J 
Campus Shol'oing Center 
APPLES 
ISecrets of Desert' Program 
Aired Today on Channel 8 
F ew witk as much color CTId none 
with 05 much flOvor . Southern Ill· 
-i no is soil makes the djfference. 
EAT RAW APPLES 
out of hond or in s ol ad to beauti_ 
ty your teeth and your figure. 
What's New will present 
[he program "Secr e ts of [he 
Desert," at 4: 30 p.m. toda y 
on WSIU - TV, Channe l 8. 
Other programs: 
8:40 a.m . 
Growth of a Nation. 
10:05 a.m. 
Investigating the World of 
Science. 
12 noon 
N.E .T. Journa l. 
:25 p.m. 
Time for Art. 
2,25 p.m. 
We the Pe ople . 
5: 15 p.m . 
Industr y o n parade . 
6:30 p.m. 
Book . Be ar. 
Harper Squadron 
Chooses Pledges 
The Harper Squad ron of Ar-
nold Air Society at sru select-
ed s i x cadets for thei r s pring 
pledge class in a form a1 vot-
ing on Fe b. 20. 
The six cadets a r e: J ohn 
Barr e tt , Alton ; Harold Zen-
ner. A u TO r a; Steven Fred. 
Chester; David Powell, Car-
b o n d a I e; David Randerson , 
Rock Is l and ; and David Weber. 
Alexandria, Va. 
8 p.ITI. 
Pass port 8. 
9 p.m. 
N. E . T. Festival. 
10 p.m. 
orlt!)' , jcuns, reli she s, pecans , etc 
McGUIRES FRUIT 
FARM MART 
Open each afternoon 
Mondoy - T ue5Goy.Wed nesdo y 
& Thursd a y. 
All doy FRI .-SAT. · & SUN. 
The David Sussk ind Show. onl e miles south·of C'dale.Rt.51 
College' Master 
Policyholder 
o.f The Week 
Tra\ b \larlin is majori ng in p re-mt>d at 
Sit . li e is acli\'(" on \"clI11Jlr.i: commiLtC'C's 
for LlH' Th('la Xi fral {' rnil .~ and has wo n 
man., a"ards for st'llOiastic' ach iE'vemC'nl. 
Gen. Agent. 
Bob Hordcostlc 
549·2030 
5-49·7321 
AgentS: 
Wal t C un ning ton 
M ike Cooper 
J i mmie Kelly 
LIFE HOSl"1l AliZATION SAVINGS 
~l~ FC;,\\f&eM'~ 
\ • ~Jl:iJf§' 
!" , d.-lny Uni o n L if., 
In ... un.n ... · C .~ . 
Ron Kerr 
Joe Neel y 
DISABILITY 
= liIiIiJJ~ Route 148 South 01 Herrin = ~ t GYP T I A N Gote Opens At 7:00 ~= i >==.= Show Storts At 7:30 ~ STARTS TOMORROW - 4 DAYS ~ ~ t WINNER OF . Ii" • 1 ,., ~ 
FHEIlI'.I\ \E\I \ \ YS ",.~ ~ - 6 cuLl \IIII.~ I'ICTI HE ... 1 .... _ .. '· e 
. &t ACA~~~U~:RDS A MAN ; 
BEST PICTURE 
OFTBEYEARt 
FORALL ~ i SEASONS! 
fi(';'lliS;:tBOIT TF.CHSICOLOR· ·C ~ 
1II1II iT IIII S'''!' glial! · • .• it 
Plu 5 • (Shown Second) . Lee Marvin· " The Professional '''i 
try 10 
love. 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
POSITIVELY 'LAST TWO DAYS TODAY--, 
AND TOMORROW! SHOW TIMEs 
2,00.3 ,50 . 5,35 _ 7',:)0 ·9, T5 
ALL ADUL T ADMISSIONS $1. 50 
WINNER ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS 
~,9.~KPH E. LEVINE 
MIKE NICHOLS-LAWRENCE TURMAN .~,-
THE GRADUATE ~~~~~I~I~*R· 
pt,tlo4&AS!.YI'1C.TUfIlSIltI.1AloC 
--
THURSDAY :HTE VARSITY 
I' 
" 
~\ 
~ 
"' t 
. .. 
"EUUIIIE ~ ~Lfl)E" 
. , ~ . Nominated for I 
I3gT FIeI'lmE i 
UF THE YMR !. I 
AND 9 OTHER NOMINATIONS 
BEST ACTOR · BEST ACTRESS 
BEST SUPPOIITlMG ACTRESS , BEST SUPPORTlMG 
ACTOR (2) ' lIST OIRECTOR • BEST STORY m 
SCllEUPll! (ORlGIIIIl) • BEST CIMEIIITOGIAPIIY 
BEST liT OIR ECTIOM • lIST COSTUMES · BEST EOITIIG J 
Pag.4 DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
Diniy Egyptian Public Forum 
Good Job, 
Security 
There is dehatf: over wh'ethe r the audience 
conduc ted itse lf properl y while li stening to 
Nazi Leader Man Koehl last week , but 
there is litt le room for argument about 
o ne thing-StU's adminis t ration and sec urity 
offi c ial s did a meritoriou s job . 
Jr.- is not con ceivable that the entire affair 
CQuid have been handled better. 
W e would like [Q mention that the officials 
who we r e responsible for the enfor ce me nt 
of order at the event gave students of SI U 
a real reason [(' be proud . 
Wilbur Moulron, dean of students , along 
with Thoma s Leffler, Si ll s ecurity he ad, 
and e nforcement offi ce rs, deserve our ad-
miration and thanks . 
It is regrNable , however, that the program 
did nO( get to continue to its planned con-
clusion. It did not continue due (Q the 
behavior of so me of the aud ience, and nOl 
due to the incom petence of the secu riry 
.:Haff. 
David E. Mars hall 
Letters 
Senate Can't Improve 
To the Dail y Egyptian: 
1. support an y plan [0 mak e the 
Dail y EgytHian mo re responsive to 
t he ne eds and desires of its read-
ers. I ca n nOI agr ee with Ra y 
Le nzi's proposal that b y pulting 
Senal e -appoimed m e mbe r s on the 
Editonal Boa rd, th e quality of 
the Egyptian w o u l d Improve . 
C e rtaInly thL' Qu a li lY of KA i s 
eviden Ce:: o f rtll s . KA , w hHe sllghr-
ly m -::> r e daring, i s nonetheless 
a dull thi ng. 
F e w would de ny Ste ve Talley' s 
Sr3tv me m thai pr ofessional gUid-
anCL' ImpT Ovc~ the e nd produ ct. 
The question is : Is the e nd prod -
UCt thaI whi ch is desired b y the 
r eaders? T his I doubr. 
Most of the stories have littl e 
direct imerest for a studem. And 
ce rrainl y the supe r co nservative 
pse udo-inte llectualism of Robe n 
M, Hut ch ins or the idlor i c clever -
ness o f Arthur Hoppe have li tt le 
value for a University audie nce. 
T h e egypt Ia n' s cove rag e- of c ul _ 
tursl e ve nt s . e v e n wlrh profes-
sional guidancL~ , IS next to wo rth -
It'ss . 
T ypica l of the cove rag e wa s that 
of Naz i Lea de r Man Koc hl . Whil e 
the d ... ·sc npll vc prose s t yle to ld 
Freedom of Speech 
Tt; the Dal ly l:::. g~'tptlan: 
Last Monda~ night I wa s present 
at lhe spc(:'ch givt'n by t hL' :'\a zi 
pany leade r , Matt Koe hl and was 
disturbed by the out breaks of dis-
turbanc~s which led [Q the final 
halring of his s peech . I ha.te to be 
pUl in the pos ition of eve n seeming 
to defend this man mud, l ~s s his 
ideology, and 1 don't intend to , bur 
wha r I Inte nd to defend is his right 
to speak . 
We as Unive rsit y stude nts are 
Letters Welcome 
thought to possc.:s::.tht..· capabdit y as 
well as th t' ability 10 r ationalize in-
[e lli gent l ~ a n ~ s pL't'ch given on any 
subject bUI Mo nday night \\-a s an 
exampl ~ I hal st ru ck c losE' to hearr, 
Mr. Koehl, and it offe nd s m e LOeven 
address him in Ihat manner, was 
brought he r e to s pea k, and in a 
sense was r e fused that right when 
the Unive r s ity poli ce fe lt jt unsafe 
for him [Q COntI nu t' and caused him 
to depan ea rly. 
Monda y night I hea rd cries that 
he shouldn't have been allowed here 
i n the firsr place, because he is 
offen Sive. I would defend (h i s by 
asking whe the r Stok e l yCarmichael 
or Rap Brown should be a llowed 
here? 
There Is onl y one answer [Q both, 
and tha t answer .is yes, In a way, 
the University is filling a pan of 
its function by exposing us to cer-
tain elemems that ex i s t, eve n 
though we don't like to reoognize 
thi s fac t, e le m e nts like~ant Koehl 
of the American Nazi parry'. 
What I've been trying to sa y aU 
along, is that no m atter what a m an 
believes i n, he should always be 
guaranteed the right to express that 
beUef, even if it ' s like Koehl's or 
Rap Brown's, because the time to 
worry is when [his is denied. 
Egyptian 
us what went on and who walked 
out , we st ill don't know whar Koehl 
said to mak e them angry (although 
ir isn't diffi c ult to guess.) 
J would s uggest rhat such ta lk s 
be taped and the n edite d so that 
the emire stOry and s peech occupy 
a whole page . 
In thi s wa y people unable to at -
tend can 51 i ll go.:t som e be nefit 
from the man' s appearance, 
Perhaps the most appeaHng thing 
the Egypt ian has do ne r ecently is 
to prim many mor e sexy p ictu res 
tha n e ve r bd ore . This month's 
Fe mm e Far a le IS a s near ro a 
fo ld-out as poss ibl e . 
If the D('paTl m ~ nr of J our na li sm 
want s 3 rea l training gr ound for 
the I r m'ljo r s , whv not ma ke the 
Dally Eg~'ptlan scl f- s uppon ing by 
rr Yl ng 10 se ll the paper for five 
cvnts :l cop~ . T hIS wi ll quite-
qui ck l y Ind lcatc If rh(' Eg~"ptian 
is me~t i ng (11(' nL'cds uf i1 s reade r s . 
David l3rook 
Ma«h 5, 1968 
Letters' .. 
Ironic Twist 
To Incident 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
Is n' t it ironic that the Negro, 
rightfully de manding equality and 
free do m, fail ed to give just thar 
to Nazi Leader Matt Koehl ? 
For one to be lieve that Koehl' s 
speec, would ha ve a profound effect 
on the students and fac ult y of SIU 
is an absurdit y. and a s lap- in-the -
fa ce of [h is inte llectual comm unity. 
J a mes L. Zegar 
Fans Apathetic 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
It appeared from the recent 
crisis 'at the basketball game a -
gainst Kentuck y Wes leyan that the 
SIU fans have much to lear n about 
good spectatorship. 
The evening was characterized 
by shouti ng, booing and rhrowi ng 
trash OntO the floor. But the 
saddest thing about it was tha t 
the extent of t he fan s ' discoment 
remained at {hat unenthusiaStic 
l eve l. 
The au d a cit y of that r ~ f-
e ree who didn't take Judy Wills' 
harmless overtures i n good spirit! 
How is it possible [hat we let him 
slipl away from us? He was onl y 
guarded by tWO police m en ! 
And wha t about those Confeder-
are flags? Why were n't rhey seized 
and torn to shreds? And those 
Ke ntuck y Wesleyan p layers r iding 
out o n the shoulders of their co-
hon •• , In the good old da ys at 
the "Garde n" tha t would have 
preci pitat ed, shall we say, gr e ate r 
school spirit . ' 
It' s t im e for us , the ath letiC 
supporte r s at SIU to dispe l the 
curse of apathy in the s tand s . 
Le t us turn ove r a new leaf and 
show thuse '>9YS fhar we ' r e r e a ll y 
behi nd Ihem , .. , .a ll rhe wa y. 
J ohn P . Finn 
Wi lli a~m O. Dwyer 
Championships 
We hope [hat someday we shall 
come across a com pil ar;on o fsiIl y 
r eco r ds . Who s at longest on a 
fl agpole? Who swall owed [ he most 
goldfi sh duri ng that s ho n-lived 
coll ege c r aze') Which boy nad 
the most frec kl es? 'Nho ate the 
most 5J ices of pic at one s itti ng? 
1\ 11 mas t unimportant. But 
somet ime'S r e l ax ing , c !='pec iall y so 
in t hese a wesomel y se riou s tim es , 
The Cl.lr i s ti an Sc ience Mon Hor , 
It is the policy of the Dail,v Egyp-
tian ' to . encoura,e free discus sion 
of current problem s and issues , Mem-
bers of the University Com munity 
ue invited to participate with me m-
bers of th e news starr tn contribu-
ting items for this pare with th J:! 
understandin, that acceptance for 
publication will depend upon the 
limitations of space and the appar-
ent timeUnes5 and relevance of Ute 
material. Letters must be si,ned , 
pre'ferably typed. aDd should be no 
loncer than 250 words. Contributors 
should respect the cenerally accep-
ted standards or ,ood taste and the 
ri,hts of others and are urced to 
make .their points in tennsof issues 
rather 'than personalities , It -is Ule 
'respon s ibility cf the Ecyptian to 
select the material to be used , Con-
tributors also should include ad-
dre ss and phone number wiUt a 
tetter so that tile identit)" of the 
author can be verified . 
These people, as well as you'and 
I, have as much a rigbt to speak 
and express themselves as anyone 
In thiS country. The students wbo 
acted tough, botb pbyslcaJ.\y and 
verbally, had better analyze tbe 
situation, take a little closer look 
at themselves, and hope that a 
little dr wbat Matt KoebI preaches 
hasn't rubbed off on tbem. 
Robe." MCCl>ld Hodg!, 
LePeUey, Chrhtian Sc:le n ce Monltol 
'1 Was "us{ P .... lac BY'. So ', Thought I'd Let You I(now I Was " .. II.ble' 
, " " U....! - , ," ,~f 
March 5, 1968 
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Reardon Report Controversy 
Gap Widens Between ABA and Press 
By George Knemeyer 
Recent ly (he America n Bar ASsociat ion 
{Ook a s tep to limit coverage of crimina l 
tri al s by news media . 
In pa ssing the Reardon Repo n, the contro-
versia l paper draw n up by [he ABA commit-
tee headed by Ju st ice Paul C. Reardon of 
the Supreme Judicial Caun of Massachuse tt s , 
the ABA ended the long battle tha t had been 
fought between new s med i a and Bar Associ-
a tion me mbe r s concer ning trial coverage . 
Or perhaps the banle has ju s t begun. 
I n essence what the ABA hope s to do i s 
limit trial i nform ation release d to the ne w s 
media by the var ious persons connected 
with the tria1. 
There ar e many specific restrict ions [he 
Reardon Report wou ld like (Q e nforce. These 
include suppression of pr ior c rimina l reco r e , 
e xis tence or coments of a confession and 
possible plea of guilty. All this suppressed 
infor mation ma y be r e le ased by the police , 
but the suppression of ir would make the 
policemen, in e ffect , the judge of what 
people should know about lhe trial instead 
of the reporte r, 
The purpose of , the Re ardon Report. of 
course , is to prevent the ne ws med ia from 
influe ncing a jury's verdict. 
Thi s would seem to impl y that jurors 
cannot deCide a ca se fai r l y if they read 
about it in a news paper. Charle s C. Clayton, 
pr ofes sor in the Departme nt of Journalism , 
and faculty advi se r to the ca mpus chapter 
of Sigm a Delta Chi, profess ional jou rnalism 
society, has this to say: 
"The entire argument of the bench and 
bar break.s down at thi s point. The muzz le 
the ABA would imPJse o n the ne ws me.dia 
achieve s nothing but places a premium on 
ignorance and insults the intelligence of 
the ave rage citi zen. The fact is that ne ithe r 
side in a law s uit, c riminal or c ivil , wants 
intelligent juror s. " 
The re port s ays that there is no data 
available on the actual impac t of PJten-
tially prejudiced pre - trial publicity on the 
jury . Both J ustice Re ardon and the news 
med ia would like to have further inves ti -
gation along these lines. 
Actually, various univers ities have con -
ducted limite d s urveys, but perhaps because 
of the limited scope of the s urveys, the ABA 
apparentl y ignor ed these studie s in mak.ing 
the .report. The news media , in attempting 
to present arguments against the report , 
apparentl y ignored the studies also. 
The ABA - press controversy PJints up the 
conflict between the first and sixth amend-
ments of the Bill of Rights. The first 
amendme nt provides fo r freedom of the press , 
while the sixth s tates that " the accused 
s hall enjoy the right to a quick and speedy 
tri al. " . 
In an anic le to be published in "Grassroots 
Editor ." a magazine published by the Inter-
national Confe r ence of Wee kl y Newspape r 
Editor s , headquartered at the SIU Depart-
ment of Journ alis m, P rofe sso r Clavton makes 
this 'point: . 
"Both a mend me nt s to (he Bi ll of Right s 
a re fundamental rights of the American 
people and e ither morall y or lega ll y cannot 
be s ubject to bargaining by either the bar 
o r the press." 
Wh ile many jou rnalists areexpress ing con -
cern about the report, another me m be r of 
the Depa rtment of Journa li sm, Br yce W , 
Rucke r, director of journalism graduate 
s tudies, fee ls differentl y. 
"The (St. Louis) Pos t - Dis patch expressed 
it very we ll in a r ecent e ditorial ." Rucke r 
said. "Yo u CO Uldn't s ay the Rea r don Report 
se riou s l y threatens free do m of the press. 1t 
i s c le ar l y an overreactio n (by the ABA) . 
The re aren 't many newspapers that give 
that much pr e - tria l publi city. I don' t think 
it (Reardon Repo rt) is necessary." 
It s hould be made c lear tha t the report 
is not a law; it is jus t a recommendation, 
Rucker poimed out that the r ePJrt and 
irs re s tri c tion s ma y nor be put inca effect 
by many judges until an appeal i s filed 
and the tr ial i s se nt to a higher court . 
This wa s the bas is for appeal s after [he 
fir s t Sam She ppard murder trial and [he 
ba s i s for the Bill y So l Es tes appeal. Both 
appeal s we re based on a lleged pre - tr ial 
publi ciry influence. 
Whether the news media wi ll continue 
to fight the report is de batable. The me dia 
s tarted late in its attempt to stop passage 
of the Reardon Report. 
One pojnt is kno wn. a nd that j s the present 
s plit be tween the news medi a and tJ)e ABA 
is not new . It has been man y years iQ 
the making. With the passage of me Reardon 
Report , the widening gap betwee n the two 
forces m ay have r eached the pro}X>rtion of 
a ca nyon . 
Our Ma n Hoppe 
Good Deeds of Mr. Liberal 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Chronicle Fea tures 
Scene: The Pearly Gates . St. Peter 
sta nds, the Heaven ly Roll in hand, as a 
weary figure trudges so me what hesitantl y up 
the marb le ste ps. 
St. Pete r : Your name, please. 
Mr. Libera l : Liberal. J. Alfre d Liberal. 
(nervousl y) Bu t I'm not at all sure I belong 
he r e. 
St. Peter: We 'll be the judge of that, 
Mr . Liberal. Now , if you' ll begin r eciti ng 
your Good Deed s .. . 
Mr. Liberal: Good Dee ds? Let's see . 
Good Deeds. Well, whe n I wa s young, I 
used to attend a lor of Benefit Banque ts . 
You know, for s ta rving Ar me nian s a nd things . 
And the n I danced a lot at Charit y Ball s . 
Like for c ripple d children and ... 
St. Pe ter (making notes): Ate for the 
s tarving, d,anced for the cripple d. What 
about the PJor ? , 
Mr. Libe r.a I (bhghteningl : Oh, I wa s 
always for [ he peor. I hardly remember 
a cocktail pany where I didn't argue very 
s trongly fo r any kind of welfare legislation. 
St. Peter. (making a note) : And drank 
for the poor. 
Mr . Liberal: Not only the poor . I always 
d~fended the underdog, too. The Loyalis ts 
in Spain, the Je ws in Ge rmany, the Viet-
namese in Vietnam and of course the Neg ... 
Excuse me , [he Blacks. 
St. Pe te r: The Blacks? 
Me . Libe r a l (enthus ias ticall yl : Oh, yes! 
The rea ll y one big thing in m y whole life 
wa s tre ating Neg . .. - - excuse me , Blacks - -
as e qual s. (proudl y) I'm a life-long me mber 
of the NAACP. Why, back in the Forties 
I was the first pe r s on on m y block to have 
a Neg -- excuse me, a Bla cJ< pers on - - to 
dinne r. Ah, those were the days. 
St. Peter (making a note ): And fed the 
Blacks. 
Mr. Liberal: As [hey advanced towa rd 
equalit¥, I tried to keep up • . .( joined the 
Urban League and then CORE "and then the 
Friends of SNCC. But they didn't ask me 
to speak any more. Young me n in overall s 
would s tand up instead and call us all a 
bunch of ye llow- livered Ha nkie s. 
St. Peter: What did you do ? 
Mr. Liberal: Oh. I applauded, of course . 
They we r e absolutely right . (frowning) The n 
they thre w me out. Quite rightl y, though. 
It was time the y went it alone . 
St. Pe te r : What did you join then ? 
Mr. Liberal (s hrugging): There wasn't 
much lefr. ADA split up. The labor unions 
were far. And though I opposed the war 
in Vietnam, I never was much fo r de mon-
strations. So none of the groups of young 
militants wanted me . In fact, my name gOt 
to be kind of a dirty word . The e nd came 
in the 1968 e lectio ns . You know, Nixon 
v,ers us Johnson. 
St. Peter : You voted fo r the loser? 
Mr. Liberal: Oh, I a lwa ys liked voting 
for lose rs. No, the thing was that for the 
first time in my life I didn 't have anyone 
to vote for. 
St . Pe ter (s winging open the Pearly Gates) : 
E nter, ple ase, Mr. Liberal, and take your 
seat on the right of the Heave nl y ThrOJ!e. 
Mr. Liberal (surprised) : But I did so 
little gOOd! 
St. Peter (s miling) : True. But you did 
so little harm. .-
(From below a red glare blosso ms .upward 
a mid the s houts of rioters, the s i re ns of 
police and 8 rising crescendo of wars a nd 
revolutions . ) 
St. Pete r (looking down sadl y). And you 
will be so rely mi ssed , 
DAILY EGY"TIAH March 1968 
Tra n spl a nt In vo lvin /! Mamm ah 
Students Conduct Surgery 
By Jo-Ann Leber 
While prominent sur-
geons throughout [he wor ld 
are tra nsplant ing hearts , rwo 
graduate students at SIU are 
conducting their own heart 
su r gery. ~ 
John M ick us and M ichae 1 
Nudd, both physiology doctoral 
students from Chicago, have 
been working in the field of 
cardiology for the past s ix 
months . . 
T he ir research began with 
a project to study the pos-
s ibilit y of blood c i rcu lation 
by-passi ng the he art outside 
the thoracic cavity and re -
ducing the work load. 
Mickus and Nud'd are now 
cemering their endeavor s on 
profu sion of the heart. Thi s 
appro ach s tem med f rom [he 
"by-pass " pro ject. 
Carmt:"n D ' ,'\"ino at 166mm :\ nimation Stand 
P r ofu s i on r efers to the 
passing of fluid through the 
heart. M i ckus and Nudd are 
using a sa lt sol ution whi ch they 
hope will mimic blood without 
Fa med Art ist acruall y being blood. In e ffe c t , they are working 
with the idea of a possible 
"artificial blood." Inves ti-
gating the fea s ibility of "arti-
ficial " blood is only part of 
their research. 
D'Avino to Lecture, 
Show Films at Davis Another pan of the project 
is profusion of the heart out-
the A n S[ude m s League of s ide [he body for indefinite 
New York . periods. The men work with 
I il l:' Si ll De part ment of 
P r;nr ing and Pl ,t)tograph y is 
SII,Hls o ring rhe appearance of 
Ca r men f)' Av ino who will 
:o; rx~ a k and s how s o me of hi s 
fil ms at 7 :30 p.m . We dne s da y 
i n Da vi s Auditorium. 
. : )'}\ vino ha s s tu die d at the 
Ecu le de s Be aux Ans , the Aca -
demie de la Grande C hau -
mlere , the Ec ole Te c hnique de 
Pho [ograph ie c t Cinematog -
raphi c , aJJ in Pari s ; and wirh 
Professor Attends 
Electricity Confab 
John J . O' Dw yer , prolessor 
of phy s ic s . will anend the an-
nual meeting of [he exe c utive 
committee on conference for 
e lectr i cal insulation in Wash -
ington, D.C . , Tue s da y. 
The c o nference is joint ly 
s pon s ored by t hE: Nati o nal 
Academy of Sc iences a nd the 
;-.iat io nal Resear ch Coun c il. 
A nat ive of A US trali a , 
O'Dwye r wr .:>profe s sorofthe -
ore ti c al molec ular phys ics at 
the Univer s it y of Ne w South 
Wa les be fo re coming to sru 
in 1906 . 
His work ranges the s pec - a variety of mammals. To 
tr um fro m pa inring to pho- date. the ir most s uccessful ef-
(Qgraphy. O'Avino has won fort has been the profusion of 
severa l a ward s da ting back (Q a rabbit heart out s ide the 
1940 whe n he won the T iffan y nat u r a I system fo r 9 1/2 
Foundation Fe'll ows hip for hours . 
painting. Mickus explained, .tJ[ is no t 
In 1959, he wo n (he Crea- ha rd ro keep co l d - blooded 
~~vre .. ~~lemR:ao~~.~a~~~::~~~~ R e ar s Pr o t ec t e d 
A nnecy, E dinburgh and Ober- PRAGUE , (AP) Some 350 
hausen. Ge rmany f11 m fe s - bears roam the Central Slovak 
tivals. forest s at presem, which is 10 
More r ece nr awards incl ude rimes more than in 1932 when 
a s pec ial a wa rd fro m Expo '67 their protection became a law , 
for °Like a Bird" and a Hol - the news agency CTK report-
Iywood Academy Awa rd ed. 
no mi nat ion for "Pia niss imo " r~:-::-:-:':-:7::-:~':""'::-:-::-:':"" 
in 1965. BREAK IN ON FUN 
In 1965, D'Avino's "A F in- 4 
nish Fable" wa s presented at • 
. 
' 
. '. , 
fi lm festiv als in many Euro -
pean cou ntrie s including Po-
land , Ger man y and France. 
His production en [i ti e d 
"Minestrone with Music"was Kue & Karom 
s hown at the New York Film 
Festival last year and at the 
l.ondon Film Festival this Billiard Center 
N . III. at Jackson 
OnE HOUR -
IlmRRllflllIOO:' 
pus Shopp i ng Center 
urdol e Shopping Cen ler in 
- Corbondole -
Norlh Park 
MEN!S 
SHIRrS 
-Herr in- With 
hearts alive for long periods 
of time." Therefore, on ly 
mammai.s are - be ing use d in 
thiS project. 
According to Mic ku s, it i s 
easier to sustain some hearts 
than others. In the pr oject, 
the men would like to ru le 
out t he difference in ease 
to [hat someday ir may be 
appli cable to clinica l condi -
tions . 
Ideally, Mickus said, suc-
cess of the project cou ld be 
be ne f i c 1 a ] regarding heart 
t ransplants. At pr esent, on~y 
a brief period lapses betwe,en 
the times [he he an is taken 
from the donor and t rans-
planted in the recipient. In -
definite profusion and s uste n-
ance of the heart would e lim -
inate the necessity of " ru sh" 
operations. Hea rt patient s on 
the We s t Coa s t , fo r exam ple , 
Marching Director 
To Conduct Concert 
Nick Koenigstein, director 
of the Marching Salukis , will 
conduc t the Unive rsit y Sym -
phonic Band in concen at SIU 
on Thurs day at 8 p.m . in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
The conce n will open with 
"Montmart r e March" by 
Haydn Wood. Following this 
work will be compos itions by 
McBeth, Will iams, Gould. and 
Presti. The Prest i wo r k i s 
e nt itled "Pageant Ovenure" 
and co n sis t s of selected 
ma r c hes. The concen al so 
wil l featu r e a wor k by Danus 
MUhaud entitl ed "Suite Over-
t ur e· ... 
The conce rt is open to t he 
public free of c h a r g e and 
mu sic c redit wi ll be given. 
REGISTERED® 
PLOWKR 
POWgR 
Your cloth es are as Fresh 
as a Flower in jusl I /lour .' 
and at no ext ra charge 
1 Hour! 
could r e c e i v e hearts from 
donors on . t he East coa s t. 
Abi li t y to maintain [he hea rt 
outside the circu lawry sys tem 
for indefinite period s wou ld 
also enable scientists to study 
the hean regarding heart di -
sease and defect s. 
T he ideal test of the project 
would be to PUt the heart back 
intq a nat u ra J circulato r y 
sys tem after s us taining it ex -
te-rnally. Mi c kus said. How-
ever, "very few people can 
do that son of operation," he 
s a i d, " perhaps only 15 in the 
entir e wor ld . " 
Fred Zabest, instructor in 
the Department of P hys iology, 
i s teaching the rwo graduates 
the a urgical techniques . 
"He i s responsible for the 
s u e c e s s f u 1 re mov al of the 
heans." Mickus said. 
In animal heart su rgery no 
less than three pers ol1s are 
necessary at all times. · Two 
perform the actual surgery. 
while the third watches and 
records vital data such as 
temperature and heart rate . 
Mick us , Nudd and Zabes( al-
te rnate as "surgeons" and 
technical r eco rders . 
Alfred W. Ric hardson, Pro -
fessor of Physiology , is 
mentor for the roup. 
HI $ RAY 
" Used Car King " 
WHOLESALE TO THE 
PUBLIC 
NO FOOllN ' 
61 CHEVY HARDTOP AIR 
CONDITIONING $399 
59 CHEV Y INI~AlA 
COUPE V-8 $199 
55 CHEVY V-8 CONV. 
$179 
59 FORO TUDOR STICK 
$99 
MANY MANY MORE 
JUST MAKE US AN OFFER 
weill go to the Ban k 
.we' ll tel l you th e truth 
' . even j f i l hu rl s 
HILf ON MOTORS 
CEACH NOW TH WEDNES 
OnE HOUR 
II " 
mRRllfllllOO® 
~ : ! . . . .. 
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This Spring a 
Is Coming! 
DOES YOUR PRESENT DORM HAVE .•. 
* I ndividual Room Ai, Conditioning. 
* A 25' x 60' Swimming Pool 
.... NO? COOL IT AT ... 
\IJ'L~ON 
* Great Food * Study Lounges 
* Recreation Areas * Carpeted Dining Room 
* Pool 8Ping Pong Tables * Exe'rcise Room 
* And Many More 
. All for the reasonable rate of $350.00 
For More Information 
Contact Mr. Courtney 
457-2169 
Now Accepting Contracts 
for Spring & Summer Terms 
{ We' ll 0150 set you up fa t ' he '68.'69 school year) 
Corner of E. Park ~ S. Wall (Across from Brus-h Towers) 
, 
Pa,.8 DAILY EGYPTIAN March S. 1968 
Fi'ne Performances Highlight 'Phaedra' 
By Nancy Baker 
Death by suicide and by [he 
trampling horses accompag-
ied Ce lebritv Se r ies ' seventh 
attract ion , ; ' Phaed ra," Sun-
day night in Shryock Aud itor -
iu m . 
Presented bv an Amer i ca n 
T heat re Productions cast , [he 
GTee~ tragedy [e ll s rhe srory 
of Queen Phaedr a. who fe ll 
i n love wit h her s tepson, Hi p -
po l )'tus . 
Shirle\' Cox so met imes ex -
ce lled a; the lustfu l, pass ion -
ate Pha -.:- dra, a woman who 
l oved .deepl y but could nO( 
f u lfill her desire:;; when re -
jected by H i ppoly(U~ . 
The jea lo usy and hatred ac-
co m panyi ng her f r U S T r a -
tion see med to projec t fro m 
the voice 3nd eyes of l\1i ~s 
Cox whe n Phat."'dra learn s Ih3t 
the ob ject of he r affe c tion s 
i s i n love w i th the young 
Prince ss Arie ia. 
Upon t he re turn of ThC'se us . 
Ki ng of Ant he ns , and hus ba nd 
of P hae dra , the Queen cla ims 
t hat Hippo I YI U ~ ha s assau lted 
he r. 
Th is tale prec i p i t~ltes . in 
tu rn . the suicide of Ge nane. 
P haed r a's nurse and [he one 
who f ina de vi sed the lie, the 
de m ise of Hippolyt us, who is 
dragged ro dea th by his horses . 
and, fi na ll y the se lf - inflicted 
poi s oning of P hae dra, 
The Gree k tragedy clos ed 
wirh Thes us naming the Pr in-
cess Aricia hi s da{Jghrer. 
Au d r e y V,, a r d as nurse 
Oe nom" , R-obe n Alackbu r n as 
Peace Committee to Hold 
Election of Officers Today 
E I e c t io n of officers a nd 
pl anni ng of aClivities for next 
quarter wi ll top the agenda al 
J u ry Tr ial Date 
To be Sc hedu le d 
For Club Incid ent 
Will iam Bano n Webb Jr., 
41 , of Makanda, wa s indicted 
Monpa v on two co u n I s of 
voluntar y m anslaughler a nd 
one COUnt of invo luntary man-
sla ughte r , and will be pre s e nt-
ed With a cop~ of the Indi c t -
ment be fo r e a jud}:!.€' TuC'sda y. 
I) .Hl.' for lhE:: JU T:- ITla } has 
1101 been sel, a ccordIng 10 
Sta tes Att o rn ey Ri chard 
Ri c hman. 
Webb wa s char ged In co n-
nec ti on w ith a shooting 1n-
cide nt J an . 2U al Ihe C arbon-
dale V . F .W. club 111 whi ch a 
20- year-old SIU s tude nt, J ohn 
Fligg. wa s wounded. Fltgg 
died aboul an hour lat e r a l 
Doctors ME:mon a} Hospital. 
Intercul P ~ogram 
Hosts Open House 
Imerc ul , an unde rgradua te 
pr og ram f o r internadona l 
study, will hold an open hous e 
from 7:30 !O 9:30 p.m. tOda y 
al the President ' s Sc holars 
Cente r , 8075 , Oakland. 
Scupems and facult y m e m -
bers a r e invireo to dicusS 
[ht pr ogra m . 
Gallery to Offer 
Breland's Show 
"Mixed Bag" is the titl e 
fo r a showing to be he ld in 
Mitchell Ga ll ery in th e Home 
E can 0 m i c s Bu iJ ding from 
March 2S to Apri l 3, 
T he showing will have e n-
vi r onm e nt s , fil ms , paintings 
and construct ions by B ruce 
Br e l and. 
A r eception will be he 1 d 
fro m 7 to 10 p. m . on Marc h 
27 .with backgr ound music pro-
vided by the Om a r Akim . a 
z unit m ade stude nt s . 
Not Only ... · 
" 'ill We Cut Your 
.Hair , Cul 
If e 'lI Listen To 
:\lI l'our Problems. 
CURT'S 
B.-'RRF.R SHOP ' 
t he meeting of the Sou thern 
Dlinois Peace Comm inee at 
9 p.m . tosa y in the Student 
Chris[ian Foundalion. 
Dues wi ll a l so be co ll ected, 
a nd a ll membe rs must be 
presem, accor ding to St uart 
Novic k, pr ogra m c ha r imanfor 
SIPC . 
Novic k and WillIam W il ker-
son will a lso appear o n "The 
Hour " a l 4 p. m. toda y on 
te le Vi sion stati on channe l 3. 
The y Wi ll be Intervi e wed con-
cer ni ng their ' view s on the 
Viet nam war. 
2 Coeds Indicted 
On Drug Charge 
T wo SI U c o e d s , C yothi a 
Winsto n, 21, and Sandra Ad -
dIson, 21, both of Chicago, 
we r e i ndi c ted Mond a y by a 
J ackson Co unt y jur y on a 
cha r ge of il l f:' gal possesslOn 
of narcotics. 
The \' are schedu J €' d to 
appear in coun Ma r c h :2 1. 
PoliCe said marijuana was 
fo und In an apanment shared 
by Ihe girl s at the Ambas -
sador Apartments on Danny 
Street in Tat um Heights. 
Se m i n ar Se ries 
Concludes To d ay 
A presentat ion o n So u t h 
Am e rica b y Will iam McRe y-
nolds, graduat e student in ag-
ri cu lture . wtll concl ude the 
P lant Industries G r a d u ate 
Seminar series on plant and 
soils r esearch roda y al 4 p. m . 
in Room l SI of the Agr i c ul rur e 
BuilCling. 
According to Joseph Vavra, 
plant i ndustries series coor -
di nator, a packet containing 
copies of the paper s present -
ed dur i ng the se m inar series 
wi ll be available at t he con-
cl Us ion of the 
Your 
clothes 
are as Fresh 
as a Flower 
in just 
1 
HOUR 
and at no e%"ra 
charge 
These us and John MacAlla n as 
Hippol ytus a ll crafted note -
worthy perfor m ances as w i t ~ 
nes se d by the applause the y 
rece ived fo llow ing rhe f ina l 
c unain. Nancy Donohue gave 
a respect able pe riormBrrte as 
Arici a, [be girl s m in en by 
love for Hip~l ytu s. 
Perhaps t he audience wou ld 
have prefe r red mo r e acrion 
[ha n t he so me what stati c Stag-
i Qg provided . Move me nt for 
the most pa rt was limited to 
t he cli m bing of a sta ircase . 
[he on l y se t for the emire 
product ion. 
Neverthe less. the R a b e r r 
Lowe ll translation of the J e an 
Racine c l a ss i c wa s a we ll 
spe m evening. 
INDEPENDENT DEMOCRATS 
for 
McCARTHY 
invite voters reg i stered in D i str i ct 21 to sign a petit ion 
placing the names of George McClure and Robert Hunter as 
delegates, and Robert Gr i ffin and Eugenia Handler as alter-
nates on the III i nol s Democrati c Pri mary Ballot. 
Pledged To 
SENATOR EUGENE McCARTHY 
FOR PRESIDENT 
at the Democratic National Convention 
Call 549-2046 or 457 -6542 anytime 
549-5831 afternoons 
549-3577 evenings 
Pa id for by Inde pe ndent Democ rat . for Treasure.r , 
Spring Br~ak 
Special! 
Expert Brak,e Adiu ~tment 
only e 
U.S . Ca r s 
Only Also FREE Safety Inspection 
We are .orry so many had to be turned awa y last year 
so come in early . 
We Repair and/or Install 
• Muffler. • Brake Band. 
• Tailpipe. • Tune Up 
• Al ignment • Balter ies . 
• Fro n·t End • Wheel Balan 
Parts 
/ 
K APLIN AWARD -Carl to n R asche. faeul t}' ad viser to T h et a 
X i fr a t ernity and h ead o f au xiliary enterpri ses at SI U. pre~ 
sents Susan Co le, a jun ior. with th e Kapl a n Award fo r out-
s t a ndin g ac hievement in lh~ h e ld of sc ie nce. Miss Co le is 
a pre"medic in e ma jor wh o has a 4.2 ove ra ll grad e po in t av-
erage. Th e award was mad e Frid a)' n ight a l the T heta Xi 
variety sho w. 
'Letter From Pueblo' 
Received by Johnson 
WASHINGTON (AP)·-Pres-
ident Johnson has recei ved 
a letter purpo rtedly signed by 
all the Pueblo crew urging 
him co admit the U. S intelli -
gence ship was spying inside 
North . Korean Waters and to 
apo1ogize. 
The l e tte r add r es sed [0 
Johnson was te l egr aphed from 
South Korea aft er- i t was turned 
Senate Holds 
Women's Poll 
(Continue d from- Page 1) 
man rhe door once a quarter, 
and 2,868 ·sa id the y would nor 
man the door. 
While 4,150 sa id [hey would 
pay an additional fee if liber-
ali zed hours meant addJtior.al 
costs; 1,820 said they would 
nor. 
In (he section on parietal 
(of or re I ating to life within 
college walls, or its order 
or regul a ti on) hour s, fou r 
question s related to visiting 
between the sexes i n living 
areas. 
In that section , 5,516 in-
dica ted curre n( rules are not 
satisfactory, 5,8 14 said vis it -
ing hou r s s hou ld be extended, 
4,595 said s tudent s should de-
cide on the Tules, and 4,4 81 
s aid s rudenrs should decide on 
whe the r to shut thf"i r doors. 
The Student SenC!.e is ex-
pected to vote on a women's 
hour s bill at" its m e e tin g 
Wednesday. 
r 
over to U. S. and South Korean 
negotiators Sunday night , the 
S tat e Depan ment di s closed 
Monday. 
The P r eSident, it wa s learn -
ed , is personall y s tud ying the 
unusual letter, as .are high 
other officia l s . 
5 [ ate De partm e nr officer 
Robert J. McCloskey , tn an-
swertng question s , merel y 
said the l ette r is being s tudied . 
Asked whether the letter is 
a device through which Nonh 
Korea is te lling the United 
States the Pueblo c r ew will 
be rel eased if the Un ited 
States apologizes, 1cC Ioskey 
said: 
"We're working continua lly 
[0 obtain the r e lease of the 
crew and t he ship. I'll let 
it stand at t hat." 
The letter put the crew in 
the position of t e ll ing J ohnson 
it is legitimate for No nh 
Korea "to insi s t that before 
our repatriation can be real-
ized , the necessaI;Y amniti es 
be made by our government 
under whose orders we oper-
ated." . 
"Specifically," the lette r 
went on , <f we be lieve that si nce 
the r eal fact s of the Pueblo 
case have been fully revealed 
to the worl d pur repatriation 
can be reali zed only when ou r 
government fr ankl y adm it s the 
fa ct that we intruded IntO the 
( e .r r it o r I a I waters of the 
Democratic People ' s Republic 
o f Korea and co m m j tt ed 
hostile acts and give!? assur-
anc e that they will not be 
repe ated." 
: ~~ Please rush me the questionnaire 
1 
I 
I Name . 
for CUPID COMPUTER, 
SIU's computer 
dating service . 
I 
Address . ..... . ...... . 
L 
Cupid Computer 
S. LU . Deportment 
. . . 1 
DAILY EGYPT"" 
Senate Votes to Restrict 
Debate on 'Civil Rights 
Poge 9 
WASHll'JGTON (AP)-Senate strict ing each se nator to one 
leaders fi nall y cor r a Il e d hour's speaki ng time o n the 
enough votes Monday to re- bil l as a m e nded, were with-
strict further debate o n a held until the last m inute . 
co mpromise c ivi l rights bill. These were cast by Sens . 
apparent l y ass uring passage Jack Mi lle r , R-Iowa . F rank 
of legisl a ti on car rying so me .... Car lson , R- Kan., a nd E . L . 
for m of open- housing gua r - Bartlett, D- Alaska. 
attack . Pastor e has bt:E::n an- . 
nounced a s favoring clown:. 
amee. All three a nnounced tt:eir 
On the fo urth anempt to in- votes as the roll ca ll was 
voke cloture, the Senate voted being recapitulated and just 
65 to 32 in favor of i m posing befor e the announcement of 
the de bate - limi ting rule. "the total. The three sen-
T his gave cloture adherents ator s either had been voting 
the bare two - thirds major ity against cloture before or were 
they needed. Three pre vious announced as agai nst it . 
attempts starting Feb. 20 fe ll Two se nators who have been 
shorr by 7, 6 and 4 vO[es vO[ing for cloture, Sen s. 
respecti vely. Eugene J . McCarthy, D- Minn.,. 
The vote seemed to assure and Harriso n A. Williams . 
Senate passage of the admin- D-N.J . were absent . 
istration - backed civil rights The third absentee was Sen. 
protection bill with its added- John O. Pastore, D- R.I., who 
on opel'}- hous ing pr ovision. is r ecuperating fr om a hean 
But it remained unce rtain just 
what for m the housi ng pr o -
vision will take. The Colonel's 
Muc h of the OPPOSitio n was 
based o n the biU'sopen- hous-
ing amendm ent . AsoriginaJl y 
pr oposed by Sens . Walter F . 
Mo nda le , D- Minn. and Edward 
W . Brooke, R-Mass. , this 
would have outlawed di scrim -
ination i~ the sa le or rental of 
an estimated 97 per cent of all 
housing ~o the country. 
The coverage wa s whitt led 
down to al"\Q ut 70 per cent in a 
compr omise version worked 
OUt last week . 
JUSt before (he VOle was 
taken Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfie ld of 
Montana to ld the Senate that 
the nati on It is in the mOSt 
difficult period in its histo-
r y, and I include the Civil 
War in thal statement:' 
Tuesday Special Opponents sti ll might re-SOrt to unlimited debate to 
block fina l passage of the 
measure. but s upporter s ex-
pr essed confidence that this 
would nO[ happen. 
Offer Good Tues . March 5 Onl y 
( Enough for two ) 
Technically, Monday's vote 
was on "perfecting" the bill 
wit h some 80 amendments that 
have been offered during the 
seven weeks the measure has 
been before the senate . · 
Three of the key votes that 
put over cloture. (he rule re -
Chicago to Bus 
Negro Students 
CH ICAGO (AP) - The Board 
of E ducation adopted Monday a 
modified pi3n to bus Negr o 
pupil s whil e white opponenrs 
de mons trated aga inst t he pro -
posal with an e ight -schoo ) at -
rendance boycott. 
Unde r [he plan, 573 Stu-
dents, mosrly Negroes, will 
be raken by Ous fro m two 
o v ercro wded West Side 
schools about four miles away. 
ThE' co mpromise plan gave 
parents the r ight to refu se 
to participate in the busing 
operation and a lso prohibited 
the busing of handicapped chil-
dren. 
- 7 pieces of chic ken 
· 3 roll s 
'}'2pt . of ma s he d pota to e s 
-Y2 pt . of g{o vy 
Only $ 1.89 
COLONEL SANDERS' RECIPE 
K-tuek., fried Ckiekett" 
549-3394 1105W. Main 
THERE MUST BE 
A REASON 
.. , WHY SO MA NY ME N PREFER 
STEVEN SON ARMS 
Numb e r On e Livin g Ce nt e r fo r Youn g Me n 
600 Wes t Mill at Poplar 549 · 1621 
WE HAVE A FEW VACANIES lEFT 
FOR SPRING . 
AN EMPLOYMENT MEMORANDUM 
To: College Studen ts F r om: The Un i ve r sity o f Chicago 
In re : A Universi t y is Mo r e Than Students 
Internationa lly recogn i zed a s a l eader i n e ducat i o n, 
research and me di c ine, The University of Ch i c ago is 
a l so a la r ge e mp l oye r - over 8 ,50 0 regular non-academic 
e mp l oyees. 
Uni vers ity .SALARIES a r e COMPETITIVE, & BENEFITS are 
EXCELLENT, including 3 WEEKS VACATION, PAID SICK LEAVE, 
REDUCED TUITION f o r Uni versity c ours e s , FREE BLUE CROSS 
BLUE SHIELD and many o the rs. 
The 're i s g reat varie t y o f employment opportunity at 
t he Unive rsity . 
TECHNICAL POSITIONS io research and cl i nical 
labo rato ri e s for those with backgrounds in 
chemi s t r y , bio-chemistry, b i ology , e tc . 
BS BA degree 
OFFICE POSITIONS of many kinds for those with 
typing, shorthand, bookkeeping or related skills. 
BA preferred 
Explore your emp~oyment opportunities by writing: Emp~oy­
ment Manager, The University Personnel Office, 956 E o' 
58th Street, Chicago, Illinois 60637 . 
The uriivershy is an equal oppOrtunity employer; 
I ' '': 
Mci;ch 5, 1968 
Some Foreign Scholarships 
Stitl Available for Summer 
A limhed nUIpber of foreign 
scholarships and opportuni -
ties for s ummer study and 
travel overseas are available 
t h r 0 ugh the Inte rnational 
Setvices Divi s ion, 508 S. Wall, 
Room 45. 
Accordi ng to Si nan E . E nc , 
the divi s ion ' has consider able 
information about fore ign in -
s titutions of higher learning 
and foreign e mployme nt. 
Additional information ma y 
be obtained by telephoning E ne 
or S irl Egge at 3- 3361. 
Andrew Parri s h Nic lJ olas Wall 
Does Man Need God? 
British Debaters Scheduled 
A British s tyle debate us ing 
s uc h tool s of pers uasion a s 
logiC, e mo tion, e thiCS, humor 
and two English de baters will 
be held Tuesda y at 8 p. m. 
i n. F urr Auditorium of Univer -
si ty School. 
The two Briti s h debaters 
sche duled to peIiorm are An-
dre w Parrish, who ha s done 
post -gradua te study in chem -
i c a) e ngineering St King's Col-
Jege, U nfve r s lry of London, 
a nd Nic holas Wall, a bar -
ri s te r, who rece ive d a ba c h-
e lor of arts degree in Iit -
era[Ure and law from Trini t y 
College in Cambridge , E ng-
la nd. 
Robert A . Lapp, a graduate 
a ss i s tant in dt:ba te who 
i s w or king t o ward hi s 
ma !=; te r' s degre~ in s peech , 
AI! Offidal h) Speak 
Roger E. Harpe r. r e gio na l 
dlTeCIOr of the Co mmndit y 
Ex c hange A Ul horn y of the U.S. 
Departmem of Ag ri c ulture , 
will speak Wednesda y 3 1 the 
mo nthl y met" ti ng o f the Ag-
n cult ur a l IndusrriesG r aduate 
Students' C lub. 
Quality 
Used Cars 
1967 MERCURY COUGAR SPT. 
CP E. Th i 5 bright red car has 
vinyl top and matching interio r. 
4 speed console tron $miss ion 
chrome wheel. , full power cnd 
all, Cougar accessories. S2,795. 
, 1967 FORD MUSTANG HARD. 
TOP. This light blue oUIa is 
equipped with v·a engine, can . 
lole outomatic: 'rons. , wide 
oyol tires, radio , heater, and 
"cry low miles. $2,395. 
1966 PONTIAC TEMP EST GTO 
2 DR. SPT. CPE. This cor is 
green in color with white top 
• speed console trans., rod io , 
.ro;:: c:r~ee$~~5. and brakes. 
196~ THUNDERB1RD 2 DR. 
HAROTOP ' _f This cor is spot. 
leu white with block vinyl 
interlo(, . oir conditioning full 
power, Chrome wheel s, ond lili:e 
new tires . $2,195 
MURDALE 
Auto Sales 
RI . 51 North 
Catbondcil4i .... ~ .,... 'ph. "57.2675 
will debate for Sill . He has 
participated twice in the Na-
tional FInal s Debate Tourna-
ment. 
John Sims , a junior major-
ing in speech, wi ll be the other 
Sill debate participant. He 
wa s the top s peaker in the 
1967 Illi nois Sta te De bate 
Tournament. 
O ne Britisher a nd one 
America.n will compose the 
a ff 1 r m a (1 v e ream while [he 
other two will provide the op-
pos iti on on rhe negative re am. 
The topic will be : He!=;o lved 
[hat thiS Hou se ha s no need 
of Gods . The tOpi c conce rn b 
whether man need s an o rga n-
i zed re li gion revo lving around 
th e: conce pt of a de it y of so me 
s ort. 
T he objec t ive of [he Br i tish-
s t yle:- deba te I S persuas io n, and 
the dec is ion is r en der e d 
through a JX)st - debate po ll of 
the audience . Logical analysts 
of the debate Ques tion i s s t i ll 
an essent ial fa c tor, but the 
debaters must also be con -
cerned with the psycho logical 
ingredients of persuasion , 
According to Dan Salden, 
graduate assistanr in debate 
and doctora l can didat e in 
speech, the de bate question 
can be co n ce rned with policy 
a nd/or value, but the principal 
cr iterio n is tha t it be con -
troversial and appea ling ro the 
audience . 
"I feel [hal we have suc h 
a topi c thi s year ," he added. 
E ac h team will be g iven 
two 10 - minute constru ctive 
speec hes a nd [wo 5- minute 
rebu nal s peeches. 
Thi s progra m wil l se rve 
a s con vocation c redit fo r a ll 
s rudents . 
Attention Cand idates for Teaching Positions 
in Chicago Public Schools 
National Teacher Examinations 
. for Elementary (K-8) 
and Selected High School Areas 
The National Teac her ExaminatIOns will be ~dmin i stefed 
April 6, 1968 on 400 college campuses 
Ch icago Publ iC Schools wil l use the scores 
as part of their 1968 ce rt ifi cate exam inations for · 
",nder ta,\!!n Prlm",y Grillde ~ 1·2·3 
IN 1 [ [ally Childhood EtlucatlOl1 I 
'nle/med,ale and UpPtl Glade~ )-8 
(N T L · [duc'!lon in the 
Ele mentary School) 
j1 ,gh SChool [ ngI ISh' 
rNt ,E - Engll5h unguilge and 
l ,lela lure ) 
HIg h $c l'lool Malhemallc~ 
IN T L Mal hema l ,c~ 1 
ArI- G,aou1· J2 
IN.T.E All [ ducallon) 
Homema~ lnc AIIs - Grade1 1·12 
IN.T.E. · Home [ collom!cs ' Ellucalion) 
Itldusl rial Arli - Grades 7· 12 
(N.T.E. - Indus trial Arts Educallon) 
All Candidates Must Take the Common Examinat ion 
and the Teaching Area Examination Relevant to 
the Cert ificate Sought 
Appli cants for teach rng posi'tions in the 
Chicago Public Schools should : 
1. Registe r With th~ Educa t ional Testing Service. Princeton, New 
Jersey to take the common examinat ion and the rele.vant teaching 
~ examination. Registration closes Marth 15, 1968. ---
2. Indicate on the N.T.E. form, line 11, that scores should be sub· 
mitted to the Chicago Board of Examiners, Chicago Public Schools. 
3. File application for certification e)(aminat ion (form Ex· S) with 
the Board of E)(amlners. The following cred.:ntials should accom· 
pany the apDllcatior) (E.·5), if not already on file : official copy of 
birth certi f ica ~e, officia l transcript of!!! co llege work attempted. 
CredentLal Assembly Dudline D.te: 
Tuesday, April 2, 1961. Noon C.S.T. 
" 
; i ; , ' 
t'_ I~ ~ ~I r--r -. ~ ~ . F!J; --
. I I: ' i... _1 ......-
A~CEPTED LIVING CENTER 
FOR WOMEN OF SIU 
SIGN UP NOW 
For 
FOR 
SPRING 
Air-Conditioned 
Swimming-Pool 
Study Comfort 
Close to Campus 
Room&Hoard 
/ 
For add iti onal information: 'Board Of Examiners, Room 624 • 'Contact: 
Chicago Public SchOOls . . ' 
228N.LaS.lleS'.ree1.ChidoRo,lIIinois 60601 • • ,' Mu.Virginia Hopkins 600 W. Freeman 
., :)i" ~l" .. • . 
or theOffice of leaoherRecruit,ment; Room .J82() ' ~ItWit-.!if· ·M·ana"~e,, · 457 7 or ·de!3nslHhe·reai:hef"'~~--'·· ·: '~· ' ~~-- ·,~~;::=:::..::_::;",. _ __ .....:_:..,... __ ... --,~ _____ -.:.._6_6-.:..5--1 
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S tud y Abroad 
Rotary Districts Offer 
Foreign Scholarships 
Southern Illinois Dis t ric t 
651 of Rotary Imernational 
is offer ing a scho la r ship for 
st udy abroad to a student who 
will not have rece ived a bache -
lor' s degr ee by Jul y, 1969. 
The scholarship i s one of 
141 that will be offered by 
Rotary International districts 
for s lUd y during the 1969- 70 
school year. 
The scholarship cover s the 
cost of transportation. edu-
Digestion Seminar 
Sched uled Friday 
A Un i v e r 5 i t y of Illinois 
phI's i 0 log i s t will be the 
speaker Frida y at a physi-
ology semin ar~ 
Frederick R. 5teggerda will 
s pea k on Gasr r o- Intes tinal 
Acti vit y at 4 p.m. at Rm 231 
·in Lawson Hall. 
A physiologist and bio-
ph ysiCist, Sreggerda was first 
inv o lv ed in research o n 
gas t r o::"inrestin al problems 
during World War II when 
pilots C c .m pI a i n ed a bout 
spasms at high altitudes. 
Dames Club Plans 
Meeting , Speaker 
Nomination s fo r officers for 
1968-69 will . be made at the 
Dames Club meeting at 7:30 
on Wednesday in the Com -
munications Building lounge. 
Representatives of a cos-
m etic s tudio will demonstra te 
- and speak about make-up. wi gs 
and .sp,ri.Dg J ashions. 
cation. living and misce llane -
ous expenses in a foreign 
country of (he s[Udenr ' s choice 
during the country's 1969 
school year. 
Applicants cannOnt be di-
r ectly related to Rotarians or 
be a Rotarian. They will be 
expected to speak at Rotar y 
Clubs during t heir s tud y in [he 
foreig n countr y and upon the ir 
r e turn to the U.S. 
Students applying mUSt do 
so through the Rotary C lub in 
their hom e town. 
Funhl..'r jn~rma[ion con-
cerning the schol arship ma y 
be obtained from Frank L. 
Klingberg, pr ofessor of gov-
erRm em,1n Room 310 of the 
General C lassroo ms Building. 
Students who wi sh to apply 
for the Distri ct 651 scholar-
ship should write Eugene J. 
Schorb, Gov. Rotary District 
651 , 118 East McKee, Colum-
bia , m. 62236. 
Campus Shopping Center 
DAlI,.Y,I;GYPTIAM 
Yellow & White 
Green & White 
Bro.wn & White 
Pink & White 
the 
$11.00 young 
spectators 
Connie revs up a classic sporty look with ties. slings and smashing shades of 
Patenlite or soh crushed leather! It's the young spectators . 
sparking y~ur swingiest Spring looks w ith color and excitement 
CoNNiE" at Brown's SHOE STORE 
Asl< ABOUT 
Pagell 
12 D"IL Y EGY PTI"" 
ttl think you can measure 
a company's interest in 
its people by its willingness 
to invest in them!' 
"I joined IBM in June, '65, in operations research. 
" I liked the work well enough, but after a year and a half, I began to 
think that the ideal field for me was computer programming. (Th is is 
Alvin Palmer , an Associate Programmer a t IBM. ) 
"Bu t by this t ime, I was making a pretty good sa lary. So I was faced with 
a big question. Would IBM be willi ng to let me move in to a new field 
which wou ld mean going to schoo! and not being productive for a while? 
"The an;;wer \I'as 'yes.' I went to programmi ng school full time for th ree 
mon ths. And IBM continued to pay my full sala ry. 
" I gel a tremendous kick out of pl·ogramming. You 're te ll ing a computer 
hall' to do its job. and it rea lly gets you involved. Ma~'be becau;;e you're 
continually solving pl·oblems." . 
You don't need a technical degree 
"Your major doesn't matter. There 
are plenty of programme)":; at IBM 
wi th degrees i n 1 i belo a1 a !"tsor bus i nes~. 
What counts i;; having a logical mind . 
" I'm makinggood progress in th is field , 
so I ' m glad I was able to make the 
change. I th ink it indicates how far 
IBM will go to help you make the most of 
your abilities." 
AI's comments cover on ly a small part of 
the IBM story. For more facts, visit you r 
campus placement office. Or send an outline 
of yo ur ca reer in terests and educationa l 
background to I. C. Pfeiffer , IBM Corpora-
tion, Depa r tment C, 100 South Wacker Dr., 
Chicago, Illinois 60606. We're an equal op-
portunity employer. llrnlt~~t~ 
1968 
E:iFBI Man 
Studies Legal 
, Men tal Illness 
Robert H. Dreher, assistant 
professor in the Depanmenr of 
Government and a staff mem -
ber of the Ce nter for the Stud y 
of Crime, Delinquency and 
Coir ection s at SIU, has been 
appointed by Gov . OttO Kerner 
to a newly formed co mmittee 
[0 s tudy ~ental illness a s a 
defense in criminal tria ls. 
The committee was formed 
by the governor as a re su lt 
of a r ecommendation by the 
dire c tor of the Illinoi s De-
panment of Mental Health, to 
s tudy state laws dealing with 
the co mpetency of ce rt ain in -
dividuals to s (a n d trial on 
criminal charges. Kernerex-
plained in a letter to Dreher 
that the s tud y would explore 
revision of ce rtain Illinoi s 
statutes. 
Dre her came to SIU in June, 
1967, from California where 
he practiced law and taught 
at the Unive r s ity of California 
at Berkeley , ' He earned his 
law degree iH the Universi ty 
of Illinois, but also a ttended 
the Universit y of Texas at 
Austin and Harvard Unive r -
sity. At one time he was 
a special agent for the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. 
In addition [0 hi s facult y 
duties, Dreher is a member 
of the board of direcrors of 
rhe Legal Service Bureau of 
Jackson Counry and a legal 
consultant to the Il1 inois Youth 
Comm ission. 
Dese rt Pre se rved 
Big Bend Narional Park, es -
rablished in 1944, preserves 
some 708,000 acres of desen 
wiJdernes$ a long [ he Rio 
Grande R iv e r . The l and o n ce 
was in grav e dange r of being 
destroyed by overgraZing and 
overhuming . 
Rigpt in step 
WIth your 
big step 
Plan .. uf a ll kind fur \Our \,(·d· 
ding- .In d Molinn Ihid,- i~ ri V. h1 
dll-re '" illl you. CaH·hin!! yvur ru· 
manli,' muod wilh dn-~~I'" lUI 
Y'III1lJ; brid,· .. in the ffi' ~h. 1It-'" 
'""miller lll"Itll. \ I t.·\·tinv. \"ur 
p ra("ti(· al. hUH:. lo dt"lll and~ with 
feel.on·lhl· v.round Irelll~ for gift · 
10 gi\,t" und hint for . .. cllllki nJ! ... 
lahle and ro,lm a rrangel1lt"n l ~ . . 
" \·('11 hoo klt.' l ~ 10 ~nd fo r 1.1 mak.· 
new wifery ,·u:-icr. Tht· ~lll1lnW I 
I:-.. ue off,·r" lot .. mon·, Ino. .\ 
iwa rlfulu f hnnt'\Imu.n I.w ule"!" 
llIoon (wer - IIw Vi r~in 1 " l and~. 
Canada' .... ummer-fun pro\·jnl"' · ... 
• Iht.' It alian ..,.. .. ,H' in a nd arotlnci 
rf" n it·(' . Tip .. "n mal-in/! ~· oLlr"I· 1f 
more aitraf"li vt", dt"r nratin:: I .. 
make your hum,· morf" allra,·,iH·. 
Featurf"" 011 Iht' \\"f'ddin~ n·rC'· 
lIlonv and a ""It'd do, toc'" dirt'.· ' 
rotln-st' l on marita l hu,"if"~ . \\ " ;11 
Ihf' word j .. on fa .. "i"n. whf"ft' In 
f!41 Irolli.,.. .. alq:alhf'ri nj! . Whf'lh." 
\·ou·rf' n,·in!i "n a r ltllld or n u " 
in/! around Ihe hlMk. Ihert"~ '"It' 
magazint' Ihal kf"('Il '" par .... II'" fin 
)'our ?f'w~,.tand now. 
MODERN 
PHYSIC AL SC I ENCES II·-Site clearin g for 
construction o f the sE"cond s t age o f the 
Phlsical Sciences Building at SI t.: i s und e r-
way' P\' e n thou gh Illi noiS nuilding Aulho ritl 
bond s fo r the proj ec t ha\' t' yet to be- so ld . 
Thp bonds will be orrere d today and unl(>ss 
they a re sold belo" th E' legal rive p e r ce nt 
int prest limit , th e In A may suspen d all state 
buildin g pro j ec ts it has a uthorized. Minn e r 
Co nstruc tion Co. o f SL Louis is tb e gener a l 
contrac t or on the 82 million addition _ Th e. 
83 .1 millio n first stage is nearing compl e-
ti on . In background hi [,he Si ll School of 
T ec hn ology c omplex . 
Instructor Chosen for Overseas Assignment 
W. G. Kamm Iade , Jr., as-
sociate professor of animal 
industries at SIU, has been 
selected for a Fulbright Award 
to s uppOrt an invitation to be 
guest professor of ani m a I 
science at t he institute of 
Animal Production and Ge-
netics in the Univer s ity of 
Gottengen, West Germany. He 
plans to be on leave from his 
duties a[ SIU to take [he six methods and problems in 
momhs' assignme nt beginning undergraduate and graduate 
April 1. student instruction in German 
universi t ies . In addition ro lecturing and 
conducting seminars at the 
Institute , he also will have 
opportunities for study and 
resear c.h in the Universit y' s 
Institute of Animal Physio-
logy, and to observe teach ing 
Kammlade is one of 13 U.S. 
scientists in a U fields selected 
for assignments in German y 
[hi s year. The University of 
'Jonengen is conSidered one of 
the olde st distingui8hed uni -
versities i n Germany. 
Page 13 
MIT Professor' ' 
To Give Lecture 
LUCian Pye, professo r at 
Massachusetts In stitute of 
Technology, will · speak about 
his cu rrent r esea r ch on South-
east Asia at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day in Davi s Auditorium in 
Wham Education Buildiog. 
He is author of .. Poli tiCS, 
Personality and Nation," 
"Building: Burma's Sear ch 
for Identity," and "G ue rrill a 
Cn mmuqism in Ma laya." 
Child5tudy Talk 
S,lated Thursday 
James A. Sherman of [he 
Department of Child Devel-
opment at the University of 
Kansas will lecture at SIU 
Thursday 'evening on "Stud ies 
of 1m itation Behavior in Chil -
d r en ." 
Sherman r eceived his doc-
torate at the Unive r sity of 
Washington . Before going to · 
the Universit y of Kansas he 
was associated with the Walter 
Reed Army In s titute of Re-
search and the Institute for 
Behavior Research in Wash-
ington , D.C. 
T he lectu re, sponsored by 
the SIU Rehabilit ation Insti-
[Ute , is open to the public. 
It begin s at 8 p. m. in Roof(l 
131 of Lawson Hall. 
!J [~_C.,..HE __ MI~ST_S .,..B __ .s~. _M."..s. __ &~P_h.D"..' .... ] ~ 
Career opportunities for basic and appli - • chemical research 
amI development in diverSified fields. 
ORGANIC-
Structure , synthesis , derivatives; basic and applied research . 
PHYSICAL-
Polymer structure ; solution and solid state properties. 
BIOCHEMISTRY -
Proteins, enzymes, natural products; isolation, structure, and 
properties, 
.-. 
Sign up for an interview with our representative 
March 7, 1968 
, , 
Northern Utilization Research and Development Division 
1815 North University Street 
Peoria, Illinois 61604 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
u.s. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Servi~e 
-DAILY EGYPTIAN .... rCll 5, 1968 
'Split Track 'Competition 
Proves Sound Decision 
IT'LL GET BETTER-SIU Golf C oac h L yon Holder' s dri v p 
app ear s to ha\' e l and ed in one o f the biggest Lrap s in South-
Nn Illin o is-Thompson Woods. T h e situation sho uld be im ~ 
pro\,ed soon with plan s fo r a go l f c ourse c urrenUl b ein g di s· 
cussed bl athle ti c orri c ja ls. 
Women Gymnasts 
Sparkle in Canada 
Two SIU women gymnasts 
finished among the tOp l U 
all around performers at I hE' 
North American champi on-
s hips in V ancouver, Brif/sh 
Columb1a, o v e r (he w eek e nd. 
Donna Schaenzer fi ni shed 
third and Joanne Hashimoro 
finished 10th as the U.S. Wo -
me n' s Gymnastics T ea m won 
easily. The U.S. (ea rn tota l 
355 . 95 points com par e d to i ts 
neareJ)l competitor, Ca nada , 
with 33 1. 25 points . 
Mi ss Schaenzer was fo urth 
in balance beam, tied wi th 
Mis~ Methe nv for fo un h in 
vaulting, fi fl h " n the une ven 
pa.ra lle l bart> and .,,,xlh in fl oor 
exercIse . 
Miss Ha shimoto was sixth 
on the ba lance bea m . 
The Cuban d e l egation 
th r e arened to pull O UI of the 
competit ion th r ee times be -
for e it gOt unde rway but did 
compete. 
s ru ' s Wo me n's "B " ream 
co mpeted againsr Ind ia na State 
Saturda y and won, 77.17 to 
53 .92. 
A victory at Champaign and 
a "good s howing" at the 
Knights of Col umbus Invita-
tional at C I e v e I and, Ohio , 
made thi s pa s t weekend an 
e njoyable one for Track Coach 
Lew Ha rtzag. 
T he thinclad s were split into 
two groups with one group 
parti c ipa t ing in the Knights of 
Columbus I n v ita t ion a I in 
Cleve land a nd the other meet -
ing the Illinoi s Track Club 
i n Champa ign. 
At Champaign, Southe rn wa s 
victorious 96- 44 in winning 
14 eve nt s and pla cing second 
in seve n others . 
John Ve rnon and Mel Hoh -
man each caprured two fi rs ts . 
Ve rnon, who rate s among the 
top triple - j u rn per s in the 
world, topped 50 feet for the 
third wee k in a r ow as he 
won that eve nt with a leap of 
50 -1 1/2 . He also won the 
long jump with a re spectable 
23 -4 3/4. 
Hohman won the mile with 
a time of 4 :23.4 and the two-
mile in (he time of 9: 25 .0. 
Rich E llison tied the schoo l 
record in the pole vauJ[ he 
se t in 1966 by vaulting 14-6 
to capture a first in tha t event . 
At the Knight s of Columbus 
mee t, Ross Ma cKe nz ie fe lJ 
running the Quarte r mile and 
fin ished fourth. 
He s lipped into the outer 
la ne to pass the leader but 
the fWo runners collided and 
fe ll beh ind the r est of (he field. 
J e ff Du xbury fini s he d fourth 
in the 1,000 yard event in the 
ti me of 2: 13. 2. 
M ir e h I . ivi ngston, Sou th -
ern · s fine h i gh jumper, h ad 
an off-day andcouJdonl y man-
age a 6- 6 in fini s hing fou rth 
in that eve nt . 
SI U ' s mile r e la y tea m ran 
whal Hart zog call ed , « the be s t 
they've ru n a ll year ," in pla c-
ing third wirh a clocking of 
3: 22. 
At Champa ign, Sa luki high 
jumper Rich Leisc hne r sprang 
6-2 to wi n a fir s r in thar 
e ve nt. 
SIU fini s hed firs t , seco nd 
and rhird in the 60-yard das h 
with Cha rles Goro , Sylves ter 
West and Allen Deppe dom-
in~ting rhe event for Southe rn. 
Goro won with a time Of 6.5. 
Fil Blackiston threw the 
s hot 49 - 6 and Jim Thoma s 
ran the 70- ya rd high hurdles 
to pla ce first in their re -
s pec tive event s . 
Denni s Gomez, a sopho more 
fr o m Orange N.J. , won the 440 
in 50. 5 while Dale Gardner 
caprured the 600-yard event in 
1: 13.3. 
In the 300 - yard eve nt SIU 
complete ly dominated the fie ld 
wi th De ppe fini s hing first with 
a time of 32 .2 and West and 
Go r o t ied for th ird with a 
32 .8 c locki ng. 
In the 70- yard low hurdle s 
Bill Bu z ard finished first with 
a highl y r espectable 8.2 fo l-
Jowed c losel y by Thoma s wi th 
an 8.4. 
Steve Thomas won the 880 
in 1 :56 .8 and the mile r el ay 
team co mpose d of Buza rd, 
Gorv.y, Gardiner and Deppe 
place~ second with a 3:30.2 
clocking. 
The next scheduled e vent 
for the tea m i s the Milwaukee 
Jou rnal Games in Milwaukee, 
Wis. 
Othe r upcoming events for 
indoor thinclad s inc lude the 
United State s Track and Field 
C ham pionship on March 9 and 
the NCAA Champions hi p meet 
on March 15 and 16. 
The outdoor team will ope n 
up its 1968 sche dule with the 
Arkansas Re la ys at Faye n e -
ville, Ark., o n March 30. · 
TIES HI S OWN R ECO RD-SJU's Ri c h Ellison had the di s -
tinc tion or tyi n g 'his own record sch ool in pol e vaulting 
c ompE"lition Salurda)' ill l ti e Illinois T r ack C lub meet in 
Champaign . H p vaulLed 14-6 lo c a pture rirst pl ace in th e 
E"ve n l . 
The U .S. swept the rop fO UT 
spots in the competi tion. Linda 
Methe ny of Cha mbanaGym-
na stics C lub wa s- first with 
7. 335 points; Ka thy Gleasonof 
the Univer s it y of Buffalo was 
second with 7,260 pOintS; Mis s 
Schaenzer was third with 7,055 
and Joyce T annec of Seanle 
with 7,035 . Mari e Walther of 
[he U.S. tied fo r SJXlh With 
Sue McDo na ld of Ca nada With 
6,9 10 poims. Miss Ha shimoto 
totaled 6, 730 points. 
Coach Herb Voge l c hanged 
his mind a t the las t minute 
and sa id the meet would coum 
in SIU' s season r ecord . He 
had previousl y sa id il wo uld 
be a n info rm a l meel and the 
oUl co me wOI,Jl d nOI be counred 
in Ihe ream 101ai. 
College Cager Upstages Son 
C},:- lists Ride 
For Trophies 
At Trials Run 
Observed t ria ls eVent s at 
Horseman's P oint on MarLh 10 
will mark the beginning of 
196 8 acti viti es forC yclesport , 
Inc ., a southe rn Illi nois cyc le 
club. 
Cycle riders fr om five 
stares are expected to con-
ver:ge to Vie for points award-
ed toward trophies which will 
be awarded at t he end of the 
meet. 
The Observed trials con-
sist of each r ider tryi ng to 
negotiate a series of 10 sec-
tions of r ough terrain, som e -
times ~ r ass i n g knee-deep 
waterholes, while trying to · 
avoid . touching his feet on 
the ground or stOpping the 
forward motion of the bike. 
This trial· event is one of 
the 10 AMA;:aanctioned eve nts 
scheduled for the year . 
In Delivery Room Hi~h Jinx 
SIU swept a ll four fi r srs 
In the Indiana mee t. Eva 00 -
mulki won fl oor exercise; 
Donna Bascomb won ba lance 
beam aoo Karen Sm ith won 
the v a u I t in g and u n eve n 
pa ralle l bars . Miss Smi th a l so 
won _ the a ll- around co mpe -
[ition wirh 30.69 points . 
T he gymnasts now have a 
seaso n record of 6- 0 and a 
str ing of 49 consec uti ve vi c -
tories . The ir next meet is 
Mar ch 23 against C e ntenar y 
College. 
Colu mbia . S.C. (AP) - Afrer 
helping m:-n back Wake For est 
with hi s pin po in t passes earli -
e r thi s season, South Ca r olin a 
ba s ketba ll guard J ack Tho mp-
son quipped: 
"My wi fe gOi so excited i n 
the sla nds, she 'll probabl y 
have her baby to night." 
A few hours later , Thom p-
son ru shed hi s " 'i fe C hri s t i 
to the hospi tal whe r e she later 
gave birth to an 8-pound, 7 
ounce son. 
..... ~iIII"l~ 
GRA'OUATES 
~ CAMPUS INTERVIEWS . ~CH26~ .:.:-. r ~ . CITGO CITIES 
"I wasn'l worried, " sa id 
C hri sri, .. um il the docror 
walked ri ght pasl me in (he 
de li very r oom before rhe ba by 
wa s bor n and shook J acK's 
hand to congratulate hi man rhe 
J2; r eat ga me he had played ." 
Big tipper? 
[;", ·,,",,,,~ · ,o ",,,,,...., · ...... _'Iht, .. l 
'-'OU ''''''''' n .... . I"O",,,,,nl a' . I\ 
__ F.'''1~ "p..","o l»' .. , ..... ~ T.,. 
• .. )1 .... 8,.!lIv4f;~-! 
hambu ..... .. ..,...,.. .. ·,It.nnud ......... 
~~ .. ""'· •• tw:I ....... lM l ..... 
Big Shef 454 
312 E. Main 
-Carbondale,llI. 
,. .......... ....... \IIMoW.~I __ -
• • > 
-, 
tOOK 
YOUR 
BEST! 
... I N CLOTHE S 
CLEANED AND 
LAUNDERED AT 
JEFFREY 'S 
LAUNDER 301bs . 
SO( 
DRY CLEAN ' Blbs . 
$2.00 
~AVE MONEY TOO! 
311 W. M9in 
/oIo.r~h .5, 19~ 
Houston Me'ntor Named 
.Coach of the Year 
.. NEW YORK (API - Guy 
Lewis of the top-ranked Uni-
versity of Houston Cougars 
was named the college basket-
ball Coach of the Year for the 
1967 - 68 season by The Asso-
ciated Press Monday. 
The 46-year- o ld native of 
Arp, Tex . fini s hed far ahead 
of Johnny Wooden of UCLA 
who was the Coach of the 
Year for \Ile 1966-67 cam -
paign . 
JuSt as hi s All-American 
player. E lvin Hayes, won the 
college bas ketball Player of 
the Year in a I andsJide , Lewis 
virtually had a walk.over in the 
Coach of the Year voting by 
322 s ports writers and broad-
casters. , 
Lewis garnered 122 votes 
with Wodden far behind in 
second place with 34: Adolph 
Rupp of Kentucky who became 
the winninge s t coach for a 
career as his W ildca [ 5 won the 
Southeas tern Conference title. 
was third with 31. Larry 
Weise of St, Bonavenrure was 
fourth with 20 and Ray Mears 
of Tennessee fifth with 17. 
. Rounding out the tOP ren in 
the voting were Bob King of 
New Mexico with IS, Dea n 
Smith of North Ca r oJina with 
14, Jack Rohan of Columbia 
and Harve y Schmidt of Illinois , 
each with seven, and Vic Buba s 
of Duke and Press Maravich 
of Louisiana State , each with 
four. 
Lewis, now in hi s 12th sea-
SO rt as Hous ton coach, directed 
his team to third place in the 
NCAA championship tOur ney 
las t year, but j( wasn't until 
last Jan. 20 that he gained 
universal acclaim. 
That wa s the day HOll s ton 
snapped the 47-game winning 
s treak of UCLA 71- 69 before 
52.693, basketball' s l ar gest 
crowd ever. at the HOll s[Qn 
Astrodome . Lewis will re-
ceive a special certiJic3re 
from The Associated Pr ess. 
NIT Tourney 
Narrows Field 
NEW YORK (API-The field 
for the National Invicational 
Basketball Tourname nt was 
virtuaIly comple ted Monday 
wi th t he addition of Bradley. 
Wyoming, Temple and Villa-
nova and the remaining three 
berths reserved for the run-
ners-up in the Atlantic Coast 
and Big Eight Conferences 
and, possibly. the Ivy League . 
Br a die y, a three - time 
winner; Te mple . vi ctor in the 
first NIT in 1938, and Villa-
nova are old NIT hands. 
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FOR SALE 
G o lf c l ub~ . t"\r,nd ne ...... never ul<ed. 
'i111l In plaSll l cuve r. Se ll fo r ha lt. 
Ca il 7· -\3 \4 . IS5-H ,\ 
Her n n h(.l u:;e . 521 ". ('arlo:, Sta t",l) 
brick , l(.Ivpl) liV ing quart e r ~ wit h ad-
F1 cent e xtra 101. Priced 10 I';e ll. AI>:o 
-1 - N . I I 'it. I 1, 2 s to r )·, well buill, 
fami! ) or Incom ... pro pert ). 3 o r 4 
bedroo m s . 3 bathS. full bUt"mL·nl. 
SI 2. 500. Ale-xanQCr Real Fstiue . 109 
S. 13th 51., Ht'rrl n. f"'hoT\(' 9 '; 2-2 3'\4. 
18AA 
Wide I :-eal.! lires EiOx l ~ . S25l!ach . 
Port(' r Bros. Tire Center. 324 N. 
ill inois . 549 -1 3,1 3. ' 19 BA 
Stereo. Ga rra rd turma ble . )ensen 
spe ake r s. Warranty. Call Tom . 
7-5100. 4238A 
Plymouth 1965 :ilXl rts Fu r y. COM . 
4 barre l 383 c u. In. Powe r s tee r ing 
and brake s . To rque fJlghl. Ph. 9· 
46 19 after 5. 4549A 
Mobile home . 1966 . IOx 4";'. 2 t"ocd· 
rooms, air cond o &- carpeted. TV 
8; stereo Inc . 7-84.56 a h er S p.m .• 
3-2395 dayEi. , 4550A 
Magna tone 75 wat t stereo- vibra to In-
s lrument amp. Model 280A ..... lt h a 
set of matching speakers. 5225. 
Ph. Russ 7·8847. 4S5lA 
1960 Derrolte r mobile home 1011: 48. 
2 bedroom s , air condo tape recorde r. 
TV all Jnc. 905 E. Park #28. See 
anytime : 4552" 
10 11:50 mo bUe hOme. Full y ca rpeted, 
ma.ny new additions , 810rage slled In-
cluded. Call anytime at 549- 44 60. 
4553A 
Frustrated and dateless graduate s tu-
dent will l"e Jl hi s 1965 hlue Volks 
sedan 81 a fOOli s hl y low price if you 
make an offer while he Is discour aged. 
Ca ll 549 - H O!>. 4555A 
Wish to se ll jUl"t won trip 10 F la . 
(Miami). More Info . , ph. Tom -; - 8454 
5-8. 4556.:. 
0,.'40 Pratrle Schoone r hou"e trai!t' r . 
Fully furni shed. n ' Included. Wnod 
panel.led, Mear ca mpus . 549· 2245. 
4573A 
~ew 12 v . ~ane r)'. Save $8. 2 )'1". 
gUS T. Se ll for 51 5. S23 value. 54'01 · 
1251. ~ S74 A 
3 ;;pr. qtr. COni . Ap~. , c.ff -ca nlpus. 
5110 <i: r . , ~Ing prlv . Ca ll 9 · 
1958 aft. 5. ' of S8uA 
1965 mobile tY..me , Nt'w Moon, lUx .. !. 
2 iJedroom s . carpeted , 19, t>VO B ,U air 
conditione r . C lose to Cam;HJ s. Rea d)' 
for m ovl.ng. Call 549 - [550. 458liA 
1905 Honda 50. F xc. ":0"0. I o w mj]e, 
wil h ca r r ier!'. ') J25. Call Q · 5~(1 7 . 
4S8YA 
un" I' lranh .. ear nlVoruul< " !O h." 1 / 2 
In.\on.- red Rr-,.·' h'.". lt a"hccnra i ~ed 
o n 11\'(' gol df l' h. Comple te with 1'\ 
ga l. unl.:. he3 te r . II lt.-r pump.g ra \·el , 
~· \'~~q'lhlng . wi n not "~' II "(, p3.ratel~ . 
SolO fur e \,t: r ~thln~. (' all -·71'1 111 
allo." r - p. m .. a,,1; fn r "mCo ul<e. " 45Q!>A 
'rd Bnnne"lIk con .... I'S I'U. Will can · 
SIder Irad..- . $1 07 5 firm. - 43 12. 
of 59i A 
One ruth le ss s tre(-t ma c hi ne. IQt)j 
! riumph Bonne. Mus t "e ll b~ Mar.: h 
I~. fle~t offer. Call I' rl!d Good in!! 
Sof 9 · 42Ckl after ~ p.m. 4598A 
I· nglne : 1902 Angl ia . 10 5F . Al so 1$ 
in. tireR , wheel s . 1\ 11 good condo 
Ph. 549-0408 afte r 9 p.m. 4599A 
196.1 PunL G rand PrJ(. Must se ll. 
~I UOO o r be St offe r . Sharp. 9 · 
4956. 40O(JA 
FOR RE~T 
Un;ve,, ;')' .egulotion, .equ ire Iilo t a l l 
,ing le undc,g.oduote ,tuden" ", ... , t live 
in Ae.;cpled living Ccn tan , 0 t.; 9nad 
con troct fo. wh ich ",u,t be f ilad with 
ft.e Qff.Co ... pu. Hous ing QHic:e . 
~~I S~;rl~:I~~:~11 ~~~ls~~c~:I~~1l4a~~~ 
:' 169. 1865813 
G irls. S36.b6 / mo .• all utli . pd. 3 
k ltc~ns . AL .C . 400 S. Graham . Ph. 
i-7263. 613S 
4 room modern furni shed house. \IUV 
mo Also hO'Jsetra.ileT. 540 mo. 509 
S. illinois, Gu lf Station. 10BB 
Women: 2 rm. kllchen apt . for s pr . 
qtr. $IS 5j term. 6 vacancies. P tolo my 
Towers. 504 s. ~awltng8. 7 - 647 1. 
12BB 
C 'dale rooms approved fo r boys. 57 
wk . Meals. ava ll able. Spr., s umme r . 
7- 7342 . 14 S B 
Now :'"C"ntlng trailers , married and 
undergraduate spring a nd / or s um -
me r. Accepted living ce nters. 
Chuck 's Rental, phone 549 - 3374. 104 
S. Marion. 15RR 
3 modern furni shed r oo ms . O ld n . 
13 across from drive - tn. 6h7 - 11 06. 
Julius \Ow· ldes . 17BB 
Room .. for me"! . su~n:ised for jr , and 
senior s. r"iood lacarlon, coolcl'lg. Call 
': - ': 76iJ. 513 ::. Beve ridge . 42~:lB 
2 boys. Quads contacts lor s prl'lg. 
.... JX: :Sl;;. Call 457- 4913 &fter g. 
45588 
Men. I COnlr8e! U. Park ror s pring. 
C .. II 3-4067 . 4560B 
noo Freeman " pri ng contract: sale. 
S3U off pro be,.., o ffe r. Ph. ; - 2Q/! i . 
" 559n 
r ralh: r 10 1. I.,~ rl{t:. Married couph:. 
4 ~- 1' 4 05 or 5 ..jQ·347l'1 . 451, 1 n 
Fo r le a "e' I ngl and II .. -I.,; ht .. , a vail · 
;J Dle /l.!ar,h IS . Or1(' r .... ·obed r oo mfur · 
n1Ehed, '), 11 II. On.:· twO bedroo m JO; ... m i 
furm s hed . On.:.' t ..... o bedroum a ... ail · 
aDIt: Jun..- 15. 2 I I I mile JO;sout hl'S SI. 
Phone 457· 43,1 1 or i- bOOb after 5 
p.m. Couple only. 4.5i5!! 
2 co mra CIS a l Quad!': to r sp rln~. Men'!" 
Cont act Bob, phone ,-5 145. 4 57fl1~ 
Spring vacancy fo r I ple a sanl re -
s pons ib le girl in -I girl apt. 7. 7bOn. 
458 11l 
3 bd rm. house a l La ke wood Park 
available spring term. Call.9, 4808. 
4582{3 
Save S75. Buy spring contra.::t for g i r l , 
Sa luld Arm s . Exce llem loca llon. 
Hun ),. Call Bel s)' after 5, i · i979. 
45830 
Ma r ried o r grad woman 10 share 
Irailer with woman. Hu s band In 
serv ice. Mus t have ca r . 9-3606. 
45900 
Want girl for roommate In app. 
housing spring. CaH Otane 9-34bO. 
45918 
Cont ract for Irailer fW O miles f rom 
campus . Quie t. 565 per month pl us 
utlUdes . Ph. 549 -6782. 45928 
Girl s: spring comra O;:I . private room 
In approved house. Ca ll 9-2941. 
45938 
Approved home. Room and board 2 
males, spring qtr. Ca rterville 985 · 
2203. 4601 B 
Quiet glri Interested In 8Ndying to 
s hare apt . spring qtr. Ph. 9 - 6459 . 
I 4oo2B 
carl 0 s hade traUer with 2 s pring. 
409 E. Stoler Nl4 . Call 9 - 6954. 
4b03B 
Mecca Dor'll. Approved e rflc lenc)' 
3. pI:. r (or jn. or seniors o" ly. Take 
O\'er contnci fo r spriOlg. 51 50. 
Cheap. Call Jim 549-3633 after 6 
p.m. Located al 506 E. Colle ge. 
46048 
I bedroo m modernl y furni shed apl:. 
[or married cou'ple ava ll ahle Mar. 
15. Ca ll evenings 549 - 3844. 4605B 
Spac(" for I mal ... at Quadn. Spring 
qlr. 4 m an ap3.nrnenr. Call John 
9 -6838 af ter 3 p. m . 4r06B_" 
Wa nte d : male roommate, senio r or 
graduate s pring quarter . Nee d .:a r. 
Call 549-4996 ask for John. 4607B 
.J.. 
Tra ile r lOI S & ITlr s . Hicl;o r y Leaf 
Tra il e r Ct. Across fr om VTI. 985 -
" 79:i. .. 008 8 
HElP WANTED 
St. l .ou is cons truCtlo.)n and engineering 
firm hal< 0 llenl1lg for a ),oung, ambiti-
ous e ngi ne-c r. 25·35 ..... · Ith 2- 3 ye ars 
e x~rj('nc", pre ferre d bUI will tra in the 
right m an . E ngi nee ring degree re -
quire d. F xpenencE' In building design , 
estimating and cons truc tion desir-
able. Sal ary SI O,ooo· 15,OOO. Will 
pa)' for your move fO 51. Loui s. !,end 
complet.: resu me to Box 103 Egy.ptlan . 
IQ95BC 
HOusebo)' for prlva le estale . Durles : 
c leaning, laundl'")' . food preparation. 
Compensatio n: s tick- shift Mustang , 
private r oom &- bath. me al s. App ly 
In pe r so n betwee n II a.m. &0 I p.m. 
at Co ntainer Stapling Corp., 100 S. 
2ith, He rrin. Il l. 'BC 
G irl wanfed : 'Spring te rtn. Exchange 
~~~~It~%~ ~~~~~d f~af:.lv~t;ll a~~ 
29 .. 2 afte r 5. . 16BC 
Secretaries. T)'plng, s horthand sk ills. 
MUst re locate to central ill. or 
no nhern 111. o r ma jor city. Excel -
le nt sa laries. Manyope nlngs . Contact 
Downsta te Personnel Se rvice. 103 
S. Washington, C'dale. 549-3366. 
20BC 
Ma le anendant for s p. qtT. to assist 
rellad. s tudent and share TP room, 
For mor e info. Cill 5, 453 - 4745. 
4563C 
Ba byslner wa nted full time .for spring 
term. Ca U 54Q-5976 after 5. 4564C 
Female "SIU student .... ho wantstoearn 
whlle learning. Stan faU 1968. De 
a roommate and anendant for wheel-
chair 8rodent. Write Diane Johnson 
17 Cherokee Dr . , Trenton, N.J . 08638 . 
4S8se 
SERVICES OFFERED 
He rrin . Aquari um. T r op:c.al fish, 
aquadc plants , a ll tanks, equipment. 
a.nd re~dle6. Fresh Stod:: weekly. 
Ha m eters available. Open untU 8 p.m. 
Open Sun. afternoons. Joe Ponder. 
1205 N. 7th. He rrin. 9-4265. 9SF. 
Downstate Personnel Se rvtce (,; ' dale 
profe u!.onal placement service Is 
reac!y to place you witb branch of-
fces in Edwardsville and Rocl:::ford. 
Ph. for appt. or ~tOp b)' 103 S. Wa s h -
ington. 549 · 3366. Open 9-5 weekdays. 
9-1 sat . 2BE 
Inco me lax pre paration by appoi nt -
me nt. Ca ll "~7-~9" 3 Beuy S vania , 
1 .. 00 w . walnut . OOOBE 
L.,r u .. . y pe 0" p .. Jn. )(QU" ... .. paper. 
~~el~ : ~~O I :.he9 ~u9~~ ' SpfflCt:, I ! :31,f~ 
~t~~~~~n~~ga n:ef::~rde~eS~vil~~~~n ;~ : 
Reliab le. Call 5"9-6356 an~'time. 
;l 38 7E 
Toplcopy pla s t ic masters allow you 10 
type perfeci copy for thesis or dis-
se rtation a t a 10 ...... COSI. Reserve your 
kit nol". Ph. 7-5757. -I 226E 
Pa inting. Inte rlo!". Appolntmenls 
now open In March. 54Q-5839, 549-
6387. 4.568E 
Se wing. a lterat ions . Ca ll Mrs . Hy· 
son 126- 18 $outh.:rn I·till s at 549· 
3918. of 569E 
We type te rm pape rs . Ca ll 549 · 
3150 after 5 p.lIl. 4577E , 
Rides to Ft. i .. uderda le . Th. 14. 
Call Diane 9 - 3460. 4594E 
WANTED 
House or apl:. to ren!. Couple . I 
or 2 bed r oom . furn inhed, .... Ithin 2 
miles of ca mpus. S49-5994 after 6 
p.m. 4S78 F 
Wanted: ride to Minneapolis, Minn. 
or vicinity. Can leave Frf. March 
18. Call collect 992- 3056 Jan. 4584F 
LOST 
C'dale area-maJe black Lab. retrel-
ver. "Joe." 90 }bs. , 4 )Irs . old. 
549 - 1712 ,after 5. 4566(; 
Lost : med. s ize dog, light ana dark 
blond hai r . Answers to (he name of 
Sand y. Last seen by SIU alrpon. 
Reward. Pa rt collie. Ph. 9- 1474. 
4579G 
F oreign umbre ll a In a cane. Good 
reward. PhOne Wady 457 -2 290 morn-
Ings. 45866 
Grasses In red case lost a t LFo 's 
or outs ide Vicinity Feb. 23. Re ward. 
Phone 9 - 4378 after 3: ;)(). 4587G 
blt/brn. Ge rman shepard. Ans wers 
to Fubar. Call [)ian; 9-34bO. 45QSG 
FOUND 
Found: $45 money or"r belonging 
to David AlexanGer . May ha\'e by 
providing Identification. Clyde Mor -
ga n, G rounds Malnte~.ancc. 4609H 
Pogo 16 DAilY EGYPTIAN MOrch 5, 1 968 
Lack of Team Leader 
Hurt SIU During Season 
Your l earn I ::; (hL' defending 
NIT cha mpi on . E ve r y te am 
you run up against wil1 be out 
to beat YOU . Four of your fiv e 
s tart e rs of 1a SI yt'a r, includ ing 
on(' of (l1e lor co ll eg iate 
players in I h(' coumr y. have 
gr adu3,rd. 
You al so have on l y one 
eXl abli shcd player and the uni -
versi! ~ you coach f OT has a 
(raditi on of f ine basketball 
tea m s ; they expect Ih(' sa m C' 
thi s Sl~3s0 n. 
Thes\,.' ar e J f~w of (he co ld, 
hard facts Coach Jack Hart-
ma n woke up lOevery morning 
Ih is wi nter. 
The 1967 - 68 S a I u k i shad 
more I a len t I han {he NIT 
cha mps accordi ng to many 
sources bur the y l acked the 
experience and the abil it y to 
playas a lea rn. They also 
la cked a p layer With the le ad-
e r ship abi l ities o f Walt 
Fraz ie r. 
Harrman sa id it beS t during 
Judo Club Excells , 
In U oj I Meet 
The SIU Judo C lub fared 
well in an invita(l o na l meet 
last weeke nd at {he Un iver si t y 
of Illinois campus . 
P a ul Berdau 5 captured a 
f irst IH3ce fini sh lor Southern 
in (he li ghtwe ight s . He wears 
a wh ite be lt. 
Ric h Azz.aro . owner of a 
b r own belt . won (wo OUI o f 
I hree m <l f c h cB . 
S teve- C r awford, a w h j t e 
be lter, s pli t twO m atches . 
Drew Wi ckham , a brown 
belter . lost during his o nl y 
IT) by o nl y a pin. 
a POSt game co nfer ence; "W e 
need a pla yer who ca n scor~ 
'\-he ba sket at the r ight ti me and 
can come Ih r ough With lhe key 
rebo und. We don', have that 
kind of a ba ll playe r Ihis 
yea r , " 
Befo r e I he seaso n began 
Dick Garre tt wa s the m an de s -
ignated to fill Fra z ie r 's s hoes. 
He wa s t he man counil..'d on to 
w in the c l ose ga m e. 
Garre n produCed, fini s hing 
rhe season with a 20.1 scor i ng 
ave rage and a 6. 2 reboundi ng 
ave rage, but his lac k. of ex-
per ience kept him f rom being 
the le ad er the tea m neede d. 
Howard Kee ne was the ne xt 
candida te . A ve teran, Keene 
JX>ssessed the m at urit y, but 
not the abi li ty to com e up 
wilh the key play . He spent 
the ma jori ty of the season 
getting into condj tion a nd r e-
gaining hi s confide nce and 
didn ' t reach his peak um I I the 
end of the seaso n. 
With no one (Q assume the 
ream leadersh ip, the Sa lukis 
lost the close ga mes . 
In the g a nf e s against Ar i-
zo na. Evans ville , Mi c higan 
State . Kansa s, a nd Southwest 
Missouri State , (Q name a few, 
all could have been r eversed 
had the Sa luk. ls a playe r who 
co uld come up with t he key pla y 
to keep up the mOm entum . 
The Sal ukis inabilit y to wi n 
the close game PUt a gr ea t 
deal of press ur e on the SIU 
memor. 
.. What few people r ea li ze 
is the fa c t tha t we ' r e no t going 
to blow anybody off the COUTl 
rhis year. '· Hartm a n said. 
Nexr se ason Hanman's. 
problem co ul d be a lle viated. 
The entire starting line up 
with (he exce ptio n of ce nte r 
Kee ne wil l be r e turning. This 
SIIOP T,\LK-Slt: Basebllli Coach Joe Lutz 
took lime ollt .durinc sprinc ba_b·all traiain& 
yesterday to chat with h,·o of ,his pJayers-
wi ll le aVe only the center and 
one guard posit ion up fo r 
grabs. 
Opposite Ga r re ll will be 
Ch uc k Be nson. a 6- 4 forward 
who leaps like a gaze lle . Be-rt-
son , who Jed the ream in re -
oounds wi th an B. 5 ave rage 
and ave r age d 11. 9 points a 
ga m e, wa s onc of (he most 
consiSlent players o n the te am 
a nd possesses a de ad ly {urn-
around Jumper. 
Willi e Gr iff in, at guard, is 
probabl y [he fast est playe r on 
the tea m and has the moves of 
a professiona l. According to 
Hartman, Gri ffin' s main prob-
le m is '·pulting his game to-
get her." 
Despit e his Inabilit y to 
scor e cons iste ntl y, Gri ffin 
finished the sea son With a 10.8 
s coring average , t hi r d on the 
team . 
The other guard spot is a 
tossup betwee n sopho mores 
Rex Barker . junior C r aig Ta y-
lor a nd· fresh men Roger West -
brook a nd B.J. TrIckey . 
or th £' scorin g co lumn for St U th is pas t season with a 20 . ) 
scorin g average. Hi s mo s t memorabl (' ga me wa s Friday 
ni ghl whe n he es tabli s hE" d an individu a l scorin g rE"cord of 
-1 6 poi nts against CE" nte na ry Co ll egE" . 
Taylor and Barke r h a V e 
s hown flashes of bri ll iance 
thl s season and bmh are good 
shoorers. 
Westbr ook le d the freshman 
te am (his year but connected 
o n less than 40 pe r cent of his 
shms. 
Bruce But chko started most 
of thi s ye ar at the pivot before 
yielding [he posit Ion to Kee ne 
when he we nt in to a scor ing 
s lump. 
Whi le t he native of C r ete is 
l acking In the speed depart-
m ent . he ha s a good shOl and 
if he c an avoid anothe r s lump . 
could poss ibly r egain the form 
he s howed as a fr e shman whe n 
he br oke man y of W a 1 t 
F r aZier ' s record s scoring 23 
points a game . 
SIU Wins Despite 
low Point Total 
SIU' s Ma le G y mn asts 
scor ed one of their lowe st 
to ta l s of [he season Frida y 
ni ght . but s till easil y de feated 
Indiana Scare , 187. 6 to 179.5 . 
The winning s core was about 
1 L/2 poi nt s b e l o w their sea son 
ave rage . 
The Sa luki s c aprured five of 
lhe seven possible fir sts , but 
placed on ly th ird in what is 
conSidered the i r str ongest 
event-the trampoline. 
Dale Hard t , who had been 
ave r aging berwee n 9.2 and 9.3 
in the e ve nt, managed o nl y an 
8. 45. He finished sixth . Skip 
Ray tOok third With an B. B5 
anc Joe Durree look fourth 
with an 8.7. That gave the 
Sa luk ls a tota l of onl y 26.0 
for the e vent, rhe second low-
est they ha ve sco r e d this 
season. 
The fir st place finisher s 
were Paul Maye r in fl oor 
exe rcise 'Yith 9 . 25; Wayne 
Borkowsk i' onl s till rings With 
9. 25; Larr ), Ciolkosz and Pau l 
Ma yer in the long hor se vault-
ing wi th 9 . 25; Pete Hemmer -
ling o n the paralle l bar s with 
9.0, and Fred De nnis on high 
bar wilh 9. 4. 
Ma yer won the a ll around 
com petition wi th a total of 
52.7 points. In addit ion to his 
twO fir sts . he scored a second 
on s ide horse (B. B5) and tied 
for fo urth on high bar With 
He mme rling (8 .85) . 
The Sa l ukis jumped to a 
21.3 5 to 26 .10 lead afte r fl oor 
exe r cise as Ma yer , Hemm er -
ling and G ene Ke lbe r a ll 
scored ai:xJve 9.0. 
Afre r the side hor se and 
rings eompetition, Southern 
had a 5.55 poim lead. Indiana 
State gained a ~int on the 
tramp, outscorlng' SIU 27 .05 
to 26.00, but sru gOl lhar 
point back on the long horse 
.ana Jed after those five events, 
133.85 to 128.80. 
Neither of three scores rhal 
9Punte<1 from both team s on the 
Jp'l& J;Iorse were ·below a 9.0, lm ;an tbre'e Sycamore per-~. IT : rs .scorlng an eve n 9.0 p Jtii; event to tie for fourth. , _. ':" . rn P'!dded its lead 
anmher 2.05 point s in the 
r e maining tWO eve nts to make 
the fina l vi ctor y margin B.lO 
points . 
T he vi ctor y r aised Lhe sea -
so n mark 10 Jl-1 with o nl y t he 
U nive r si t y o f Ullno l s l e ft o n 
the schedule . 
Ther e is a possibi lit y rhat 
the Illinois . meet , s cheduled 
at 7:30 p .m. Frida y in rhe 
Ar ena , m ay be ca lle d off. 
The II lini have seve.ral gym -
. nas ts injured as a r esul t of the 
Big 10 c hampi ons hips this past 
wee kend. I II i n o i s f inished 
fourth. 
Iowa had been expecled [ 0 
win the meet and rhu::; be eli -
gible for rhe NCAA . There 
wa s , howe ve r. a three -way tie · 
between Iowa , Michigan . and 
Mic higan Srate. T his mea ns 
a ll three wi]} adva nce to the 
NCAA c hampionshi ps . 
SenaJ ors Ink Howard 
POMP ANO BE A C H, Fla . 
(API - Outfi e lde r Frank How-
ard ca me to t e rm s With the 
Wa s hington Senator s Monda v 
for anesl lm aled $47,500 which 
woul d m ake him the highest 
pa id p la ye r in Washington 
baseba ll hisror y. 
The big le fl fi e ld e r ac-
ce pted G e n e r a I Man age r 
Geor ge Se lk irk' s offer afte r 
a not her lengthl y t e lephone 
conver satio n. 
We're living proof 
it really works! 
FLOWER 
POWER· 
YOur clo,he 5 .. . 0 S tresh 
as 0 Flower in iust 1 Hour. 
And ot no extra chargel 
(~J 
? CaftlP~~c...:. · 
